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ABSTRACT
Title o f d isse rta tio n : A N E W P H Y SICS-O F -F AIL U RE BASE D V L SI
CIRCU ITS RE L IABIL ITY SIM U L ATIO N
AN D P RE D ICTIO N M E TH O D O L O G Y
J IN Q IN , D o c to r o f P h ilo so p h y , 2 0 0 7
D isse rta tio n d ire c te d b y : P ro fe sso r J o se p h B Bern ste in
D e p a rtm e n t o f M e ch a n ic a l E n g in e e rin g
It h a s lo n g b e e n a ch a lle n g e fo r re lia b ility e n g in e e rs to p ro v id e a c c u ra te V L SI
c irc u its re lia b ility sim u la tio n a n d p re d ic tio n . Th e d e c re a sin g fe a tu re siz e s, c o u -
p le d w ith n o n -id e a l v o lta g e sc a lin g , ra ise s n e w re lia b ility c o n c e rn s su ch a s n e g a tiv e
b ia s te m p e ra tu re in sta b ility (N BTI) a n d a d v e rse ly a ff e c ts th o se lo n g -e x iste d fa il-
u re m e ch a n ism s: e le c tro m ig ra tio n (E M ), h o t c a rrie r d e g ra d a tio n (H CD ) a n d tim e
d e p e n d e n t d ie le c tric b re a k d o w n (TD D B). Th e m u ltip le fa ilu re m e ch a n ism s e ff e c t,
to g e th e r w ith th e in c re a sin g c irc u it c o m p le x ity m a k e th e p re d ic tio n m o re d iffi c u lt
to ta ck le w ith .
A n e w p h y sic s-o f-fa ilu re b a se d V L SI c irc u it re lia b ility p re d ic tio n m e th o d o lo g y
is p ro p o se d to h a n d le th e sim u la tio n a n d p re d ic tio n ch a lle n g e s. Th e n e w m e th o d -
o lo g y ta k e s a n u n iq u e to p -d o w n , b o tto m -u p a p p ro a ch to re d u c e th e m o d e lin g a n d
sim u la tio n c o m p le x ity . D e ta ile d a p p lic a tio n b re a k d o w n re v e a ls th e c e ll’s o p e ra tio n
p ro fi le . Cell-le v e l re lia b ility ch a ra c te riz a tio n p ro v id e s a c c u ra te o p e ra tio n -b a se d d y -
n a m ic stre ss m o d e lin g b y u tiliz in g th e p h y sic s-o f-fa ilu re m o d e ls. F o r e a ch fa ilu re
mechanism, the best-fit lifetime distribution is selected to provide reliability predic-
tion. T he application-specific circuit reliability is further predicted by considering
the system structure.
A 9 0 nm 6 4 K b S R A M module is desig ned and used as an ex ample to demon-
strate the prediction methodolog y. W ith the g iven application profile, simulation
results show ed that T D D B is the most serious reliability concern for the S R A M bit
cell, N B T I is in the second place, and H C D has a neg lig ible deg radation eff ect. T he
memory core’s reliability prediction show s the core has a low constant failure rate
(2 .9 0 E -4 F IT ) before 5 .8 E + 4 hours, and an increasing failure rate after that because
N B T I w earout starts to k ick in.
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Chapter 1
In tro d u c tio n
T he sem ic o n d u c to r in d u stry has w itn essed b ig techn o lo g y achiev em en ts an d
ex ceptio n al m ark et g ro w th in the last 4 0 y ears. N o w ad ay s, m ic ro electro n ic d ev ices
that c o n tain m illio n s o f tran sisto rs can b e easily fo u n d in n u m ero u s applian ces lik e
g ps receiv ers, cellpho n es, m p3 play ers an d ev en rice-c o o k ers. T he m atu rin g o f the
sem ic o n d u c to r m ark et has shifted the in d u stry ’s em phasis fro m prev io u s d efen se
an d aero space m ark ets that req u ire hig h reliab ility perfo rm an ce to c o m m erc ial an d
c o n su m er m ark ets in w hich tim in g an d fu n c tio n ality are n o w the prio rities. M ar-
k etin g pressu re an d fi erce c o m petitio n d riv e the m an u factu rers to k eep in tro d u c in g
n ew m aterials, n ew pro cesses an d n o v el d ev ices. M an y aspects o f sem ic o n d u c to r
d esig n an d m an u factu rin g are u n d erg o in g d ram atic chan g es that m ay threaten the
hig h lev el o f reliab ility that c u sto m ers ex perien ced in the past. D esig n ers are u n d er
ex ten siv e pressu re to hav e their d esig n s w o rk the fi rst tim e w ith ac ceptab le reliab il-
ity . T hey n eed to tailo r the trad eo ff b etw een perfo rm an ce an d lifetim e to m eet the
n eed s o f d iff eren t m ark et seg m en ts. F o r m an u factu rers, pro d u c t reliab ility assu r-
an ce is fac in g b ig challen g es sin ce the d ev ice c o m plex ity is in c reasin g an d the g ap
b etw een n o rm al o peratin g an d ac celerated test c o n d itio n s is n arro w in g . T o han d le
these challen g es, d esig n ers an d m an u factu rers m u st b e eq u ipped w ith ac c u rate relia-
b ility sim u latio n an d pred ic tio n to o ls in o rd er to achiev e the reliab ility perfo rm an ce
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goal from both circuit level and system level.
1 .1 R eliability C hallenges
1 .1 .1 D evice L evel C oncerns
A dvances in C M O S semiconductor technology have been driven by aggressive
device scaling to achieve density, sp eed, and p ow er imp rovement. H igh-resolution
lithograp hy and ion imp lantation are tw o imp ortant techniq ues in device scaling
[1 1 ]. U nder ideal scaling in w hich device voltages and device dimension (both hori-
zontal and vertical) are scaled by the same factor (k = 0 .7 ), gate delay decreases by
3 0 % from one generation to the nex t, transistor density doubles, and dynamic p ow er
p er transistor decreases by about 5 0 % . H ow ever, sup p ly voltages are not scaled ide-
ally because of the subthreshold non-scaling [1 1 ] and reluctance to dep art from the
standardized voltage levels of the p revious generation in order to retain comp etitive
freq uency grow th. T he non-ideal voltage scaling together w ith the reduced feature
sizes creates higher electric fi elds in ox ide and channel, higher current densities and
higher p ow er density. T he high p ow er density brings high temp eratures that w ill
adversely aff ect most of the intrinsic failure mechanisms that ex hibit ex p onential or
larger dep endence on temp erature. S imulation had show n that temp erature of the
hottest structure on a P O W E R 4 -lik e p rocessor increases by an average 1 5 degrees
K elvin from 1 8 0 nm to 6 5 nm [1 2]. B esides the high temp erature, the high electric
fi elds cause big threats to reliability.
Gate Dielectric
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Silicon dioxide (SiO2), w ith a b u lk resistiv ity of ∼ 1 0
1 5 Ω−cm a nd a dielectric
b rea k dow n streng th of ∼ 1 0 7 V / cm [1 3], is th e k ey to th e su ccess of th e
sem icondu ctor indu stry du e to its p rocess a dv a nta g e a nd h ig h q u a lity . Sca ling
h a s driv en tox (th ick ness of SiO2) dow n to th e fu nda m enta l lim iting p oint
∼1 .2 nm , since th e w a v e p rop erties of th e electron m ea n th a t oxides th inner
th a n 1 nm a re no long er insu la ted a nd oxides m u ch th inner th a n 1 nm m a y
nev er fi nd extensiv e u se in IC s b eca u se of excessiv ely h ig h oxide cu rrents [1 4 ].
F or SiO2, th e relia b ility th rea t com es from th e defect g enera tion w h ose ra te
is p rop ortiona l to th e lea k a g e cu rrent density fl ow ing th rou g h th e oxides. T h e
lea k a g e cu rrent, eith er F ow ler-N ordh eim (F N ) tu nneling or direct tu nneling , is
controlled b y q u a ntu m -m ech a nica l tu nneling . H ig h er fi elds increa se th e lea k -
a g e cu rrent a nd a ccelera te dielectric deg ra da tion a nd ev entu a lly ca u se b rea k -
dow n. Sta th is a nd D iM a ria [1 5 ] sh ow ed th a t th e direct tu nneling cu rrent
increa ses exp onentia lly b y a b ou t one order of m a g nitu de for ev ery 0 .2 – 0 .3-nm
redu ction in oxide th ick ness for tox ≤ 4 nm . T h is m ea ns fu rth er sca ling of tox
w ill redu ce th e oxide lifetim e b y 1 0
∆to x
0.2 2 , w h ere ∆ tox is th e redu ction of tox in
na nom eters [1 2 ]. F u rth erm ore, th e W eib u ll slop e β of dielectric lifetim e dis-
trib u tion w a s rea lized to b ecom e sm a ller a s tox decrea ses a nd a p p roa ch 1 for
tox ≤ 2 nm [1 6 , 1 7 , 1 8 ]. T h e W eib u ll distrib u tion now redu ces to a n exp onen-
tia l distrib u tion th a t h a s a consta nt fa ilu re ra te. T h is m ea ns b u rn-in w ill not
b e eff ectiv e in redu cing th e intrinsic fa ilu re ra te of dielectric b rea k dow n du ring
op era tion since it is a p u rely ra ndom p h enom ena . F a ilu res w ill h a p p en du ring
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the normal operation for ultrathin oxides while most of the failures occur near
the end of life for thick oxides with larg er β. T he ab ov e two factors will cause
the increase of failure rates of chips manufactured b y adv anced technolog ies
with ultrathin oxides.
A dding nitrog en to oxide is a temporary solution for achiev ing reasonab le
phy sical thick ness and acceptab le reliab ility performance. H ig h-k dielectric
will ev entually b e needed once its b reak down characteristics hav e b een fi g ured
out. T hese technolog y improv ement options are still under inv estig ation and
may introduce new reliab ility concerns.
Negative Bias Temperature Instability
N eg ativ e b ias temperature instab ility (N B T I) has b een k nown since the early
day s of M O S dev ice dev elopment [1 9 ]. C ompared with hot carrier deg rada-
tion (H C D ), N B T I remained marg inal for many y ears until the mig ration to
nitrided oxide and surface-channel dev ices [2 0 ]. E v en thoug h the exact root
causes of N B T I are not y et well understood, it is commonly admitted that
under a neg ativ e g ate v oltag e and an elev ated temperature a b uild-up of posi-
tiv e charg es occurs at the S i− S iO 2 interface and in the oxide lay er leading to
the reduction of P M O S F E T performances, lik e a shift in the threshold v olt-
ag e (Vth) and a decrease in mob ility . T he interface trap density induced b y
N B T I increases with decreasing oxide thick ness [2 1 ]. T his t−1o x dependence of
the interface-trap, tog ether with the increasing oxide fi elds, operating temper-
ature and decreasing v oltag e headroom (Vg − Vth, Vg is the g ate v oltag e, Vth
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is the threshold voltage), implies NBTI becomes more severe for ultrathin ox-
ides. A nd more importantly , the inverse condition in w hich P M O S F E T suff ers
NBTI mostly arises universally in inverting logic, S R A M cells, I/ O sy stem and
dy namic logic. NBTI has become the pervasive concern of the semiconductor
industry in recent y ears.
Hot Carrier Degradation
F or a short channel device w ith non-ideally scaled voltages, hot carrier degra-
dation (H C D ) tends to w orsen as the channel and gate fi elds increase follow ing
the scaling. Transistors w ill suff er more drain avalanche hot carrier (D A H C )
injection as the operating freq uency increases. The sy stem-on-chip (S O C )
integration w hich contains digital, analog, mixed-signal and even radio fre-
q uency (R F ) functions, may introduce more hot carrier vulnerable parts into
the chip. A nd, the reach of minimal voltage levels mak es H C D an increasing
concern.
Interconnect
To meet the need of continually reducing the resistance-capacitance (R C ) time
delay s, copper interconnect and low -k interlevel dielectrics gradually replace
aluminum interconnect and SiO2 dielectrics. The introduction of copper in-
terconnect involves new process complications and interactions, such as dual
damascene patterning, barriers to contain the copper, copper vias, high via
aspect ratios and complex interaction w ith low -k interlevel dielectrics [2 2 ]. In
addition to these process changes, the interconnect density , number of lay ers,
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power consumption, and self-heating increased. These factors bring more re-
liability issues that must be dealt with in scaling. The most critical concerns
include at least the following: stress migration of copper v ias and lines, TD D B
of the low k dielectric, copper and v ia electromigration (E M ) performance and
issues due to the porous nature of the low-k dielectrics and moisture ingress.
C opper E M generally occurs along the copper/ capping lay er interface. F or
the same current density , E M performance is ex pected to degrade with scaling
because of the relativ e increase in copper-interface area v s. v olume.
1 .1 .2 S y stem L ev el C oncerns
S y stem reliability becomes more diffi cult to tack le since there are so many
challenges at the dev ice lev el as stated abov e. B urn-in, highly accelerated lifetime
testing (H A L T) and high temperature operation life (H TO L ) are ex tensiv ely uti-
lized by semiconductor manufacturers for screening out outliers and monitoring the
product reliability . The increasing dev ice density and power dissipation, more se-
v ere degradation for scaled dev ices, together with limited lifetime testing resources,
mak e reliability q ualifi cation more diffi cult than ev er before.
1 .1 .2 .1 C onv entional P roduct Q ualifi cation
To guarantee the reliability performance in the fi eld, semiconductor manufac-
turers tak e multiple approaches to screen and test products before shipment. Those
approaches include burn-in tests, H TO L tests, env ironment stress screens (E S S )
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and other kinds of accelerated lifetime tests (ALT). These methods were developed
for long -channel devices that have the failu re characteristics describ ed b y the b ath-
tu b cu rve. S ome of these methods are not as eff ective as b efore for the advanced
technolog ies. The acceleration model b ehind these traditional ALT is
AFS = AFT · AFV (1 .1 )
where AFS is the sy stem acceleration factor, AFT is the temperatu re acceleration
factor and AFV is the voltag e acceleration factor. G enerally , manu factu rers only
ob tain one activation energ y and one voltag e acceleration parameter from hig h tem-
peratu re, hig h voltag e tests at each technolog y node. These parameters are then
u sed in q u alifi cation test planing and reliab ility ex trapolation. This kind of accel-
eration modeling stands only where one failu re mechanism dominates at b oth the
normal u sag e and accelerated conditions or all failu re mechanisms have the same
temperatu re and voltag e acceleration model and parameters – g enerally this is not
tru e. F or deep su b micron devices, all the intrinsic failu re mechanisms will cau se
failu res b u t they don’t have the same temperatu re and voltag e acceleration param-
eters. In this mu ltiple failu re mechanisms era, AFS can’t b e modeled accu rately
with only one set of temperatu re and voltag e acceleration parameters b ecau se of
those parameters’ stress-dependence [2 3 ]. U sing estimated parameters from hig h
temperatu re, hig h voltag e acceleration tests to ex trapolate failu re rate at normal
u se conditions will g et a b etter-than-real resu lt.
F or u ltrathin g ate ox ides, the ALT methods b ecome less eff ective b ecau se
dielectric b reakdown is more of a random phenomenon rather than a wearou t failu re.
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The high voltage, high temperature stresses that was applied to screen out oxides
with detrimental defects may introduce damage to the ‘health’ oxides and cause an
increase of the failure rate.
F urther, today ’s q ualifi cation tests are designed to meet the req uirements of
commercial and consumer mark ets in which products have short life cy cles of 3 -5
y ears. The long lifetime and low operation failure rate that are req uired for the
defense and aerospace industries can’t b e guaranteed b ased on these tests. A vionics
designers need a comprehensive chip-level reliab ility prediction tool to help them
design in reliab ility .
1 .1 .2 .2 C onventional R eliab ility P rediction
The well-k nown military handb ook for reliab ility prediction of electronic eq uip-
ment, M IL -H D B K -2 1 7 F [2 4 ], was an empirical method b ased on the constant failure
rate (C F R ) model [2 5 ]. A lthough the C F R model was used without phy sical justi-
fi cation, it is not diffi cult to reconstruct the rationale for the use of the C F R model
that mathematically describ es the failure distrib ution of sy stems in which failures
are due to completely random or chance events [2 6 ]. This concept was adapted b y
many other reliab ility prediction methods at that time, lik e B ellcore R P P , B ritish
Telecom H R D 4 , N TT P rocedure and S iemens P rocedure [2 7 ]. There are some disad-
vantages of those handb ook -b ased prediction methods: (1 ) lack of connection with
the phy sics-of-failure (P oF ) approach; (2 ) inab ility to model the infant morality or
wearout ; (3 ) lagging far b ehind the technology advancements.
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Nowadays, circuit designers have reliability simulators as an integral part of
the design tools, lik e C adence U ltrasim [2 8 ] and M entor G raphics E ldo [2 9]. T hese
simulator models the most signifi cant physical failure mechanisms and help design-
ers meet the lifetime performance req uirement. H owever, there are disadvantages
which hinder designers’ adoption of these tools. F irst, these tools are not fully
integrated into the design software because the full integration req uires technical
supports from both the tool developers and the foundry. S econd, these tools can’t
handle the large-scale design effi ciently. M odern chips are composed of tens or hun-
dreds of millions of transistors. T he increasing complex ity mak es it impossible or
prohibitively ex pensive to ex ercise full scale simulation considering the resource that
simulation will consume. C hip level reliability prediction tools, today, only focus on
the chip’s end-of-life (E O L ), when the k nown wearout mechanisms will k ick -in and
dominate. H owever, these prediction tools do not predict the random, post burn-in
failure rate that would be seen in the fi eld.
1 .1 .2 .3 P roduct R eliability T rend
F or scaled semiconductor devices, the possible reliability threats have been
briefl y discussed. B esides these theoretical analysis, fi eld data should be ex amined
to disclose the real trend. T he two sets of data below give some hints of how scaling
adversely aff ects device reliability.
T he fi rst set of data is avionics fi eld failure data which was analyzed by the
C enter of R eliable E lectronic S ystems (C R E S ) of the U niversity of M aryland, C ol-
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lege Park [30]. The original failure records were provided by two members of the
A erospace V ehicle S ystems Institute (A V S I) Project # 1 7 team. B ased on the as-
sumption that the system with a latter service entry used newer devices with smaller
geometries, the failure records were compiled, categorized and statistically analyzed
according to the system type and year-into-service. L ikelihood ratio tests showed
that ex ponential distribution fi ts most of the data subset and all the failure rates are
shown in F ig. 1 .1 . The result shows that systems D , E , F and G show an increasing
trend after 1 9 9 4 . S ystem A shows the same trend after 1 9 9 8 , system H is the outlier,



























F igure 1 .1 : F ailure rates of systems from two avionics suppliers (9 0% confi dence
interval). S ystems are grouped by type and year-into-service.
The second set of data has three sources: (1 ) manufacturers’ acceleration test
data collected from literatures [1 ], [2 ]; (2 ) acceleration test which was coordinated
by C R E S and (3) burn-in data of one major semiconductor manufacturer. D evice
failure rates were normalized to normal use conditions by ex trapolation with appro-
1 0
priate acceleration models and parameters (from literature or manufacturer). As
sh ow n in F ig . 1 .2 , dev ice w earout is clearly ob serv ed and also approach ing fast as





















Pre-Mature Wearout has arrived !!!
F ig ure 1 .2 : M anufacturers’ reliab ility data. D ata sources: [1 ], [2 ] and [3 ]
1 .2 D issertation O v erv iew
T o deal w ith th ese reliab ility ch alleng es at th e circuit and sy stem lev el, accu-
rate reliab ility models and tools for lifetime estimation sh ould integ rate th e ph y sics-
of-failure approach and th e statistical approach . T h e failure mech anism driv en
P oF approach must b e employ ed to identify th e potential failures and ev aluate th eir
k inetics and impact b ased on th e specifi c application conditions and mark et req uire-
ments. T h e statistical approach is especially necessary for product/ sy stem eng ineers
to model th e v ariation, desig n accelerated q ualifi cation plans and mak e reliab ility
predictions from indiv idual failure mech anisms to a compreh ensiv e product reliab il-
ity .
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The purpose of this dissertation is to develop a PoF based VLSI circuit reliabil-
ity sim ulation and prediction m ethodolog y that com bines the advantag es of the PoF
approach and the statistical approach. A fter this introduction, the nex t four chap-
ters (C h. 2 , 3 , 4 and 5 ) discuss the four intrinsic failure m echanism s: TD D B , N B TI,
H C D and E M , respectively . The phy sics of failure behind these failure m echanism s,
phy sical and statistical m odels w ill be covered in detail. C hapter 6 introduces the
PoF based reliability sim ulation and prediction m ethod. C hapter 7 sum m arizes the
results and discusses future w ork .
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Chapter 2
T im e D epen d en t D ielectric B reak d o w n
2.1 In tro d u c tio n
T im e D epen d en t D ielectric B reak d o w n (T D D B ) is a w ear-o u t phen o m en o n o f
silic o n d io x id e, the thin in su latin g lay er b etw een the c o n tro l “ g ate” an d the c o n d u c t-
in g “ chan n el” o f the tran sisto r. SiO2 has a v ery hig h b an d g ap o f ab o u t 9 eV an d
an ex cellen t scalin g an d pro cess in teg ratio n capab ility that m ak es it the k ey facto r
o f the su c cess in M O S -techn o lo g y . L ay ers as thin as 1 .5 n m can b e o b tain ed an d
im plem en ted as g ate d ielectric s in fu lly fu n c tio n in g M O S F E T s w ith g ate len g ths
o f o n ly 4 0 n m [3 1 ]. A ltho u g h SiO2 has m an y ex trao rd in ary pro perties, it is n o t
perfect an d su ff ers d eg rad atio n s w hich are cau sed b y stress facto rs su ch as v o ltag e
an d hig h o x id e fi eld . T D D B , o n e o f the fi n al resu lts o f o x id e d eg rad atio n , has b een
the su b ject o f n u m ero u s stu d ies that w ere pu b lished o v er the past fo u r d ecad es. B u t
ev en to d ay , a c o m plete u n d erstan d in g o f T D D B has n o t y et b een ac q u ired . B asic
m o d els, su ch as E-m o d el, 1 / E-m o d el an d po w er law m o d el, hav e b een pro po sed
to m o d el the lifetim e. W eib u ll d istrib u tio n has b een sho w n to b e the b est lifetim e
d istrib u tio n sin ce T D D B appears to b e a “ w eak est lin k ” ty pe o f failu re m echan ism .
T he perc o latio n theo ry has b een su c cessfu lly applied to the statistical d esc riptio n
o f T D D B .
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2.2 Physics of Failure
T D D B m echan ism s are still un d er ex ten siv e in v estig ation b ecause of the scal-
in g d ow n of ox id e thick n ess an d the in trod uction of n ew m aterials. T he g en eral
id ea is that a d riv in g force such as the ap p lied v oltag e or the resultin g tun n elin g
electron s create d efects in the v olum e of the ox id e fi lm [3 2]. T he d efects accum ulate
w ith tim e an d ev en tually reach a critical d en sity trig g erin g a sud d en loss of d ielectric
p rop erties. A surg e of curren t p rod uces a larg e localized rise in tem p erature lead in g
to p erm an en t structural d am ag e in the silicon ox id e fi lm .
2.2.1 D efects In sid e SiO2 Film an d A t T he S ilicon -O x id e In terface
T he silicon d iox id e is n ot id eally p erfect as there are charg es in sid e the ox id e
an d n ear the ox id e-silicon in terface. T hese charg es can b e m ob ile ion ic charg es,
electron s, or holes trap p ed in the ox id e layer. T hey also can b e fab rication -p rocess-
in d uced fi x ed ox id e charg es n ear the ox id e-silicon in terface, an d charg es trap p ed
at the surface states at the ox id e-silicon in terface [4 ]. E lectron s an d holes can
m ak e tran sition s b etw een the crystallin e states n ear the ox id e-silicon in terface to
the surface states. T hese charg es w ill d efi n itely aff ect the electrical characteristics
of d ev ices an d are an im p ortan t factor in the T D D B . Fig . 2.1 show s the n am es an d
location s of charg es in sid e silicon d iox id e an d at the silicon -ox id e in terface.
1 . In terfacial ox id e charg e. It is located w ithin 0 .2 n m of the SiO2 −Si surface.
T he in terfacial ox id e charg e arises from ox id ation -in d uced structural d efects,
m etal im p urities, an d b rok en b on d s d ue to charg e in jection . T hese in terfacial
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Figure 2.1: Location and identification of charges in SiO2 and at the ox ide-silicon
surface [4 ].
states are am p hoteric; they are accep tor-lik e in the up p er half of the Si b and
gap , and donor-lik e in the low er half of the b and gap .
2. Fix ed ox ide charge. T he fix ed ox ide charge is a p ositiv e charge located som e
3 to 5 nm from the Si-SiO2 interface. It is p rim arily due to ex cess silicon
sp ecies introduced during ox idation and p ostox idation heat treatm ent. It is
fix ed and largely uninfl uenced b y the norm al op erating v oltages of the M O S
transistor.
3 . O x ide trap p ed charge. T his charge is distrib uted throughout the b ulk of the
SiO2 film . S ources of this include the ox ide grow th p rocess, fab rication of
dev ice [13 ] and high-energy electrons. T he fab rication introduced charge can
b e rem ov ed through low -tem p erature annealing.
4 . M ob ile N a + and K+ ionic charges. T hese charges hav e b een v irtually elim i-
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nated as a source of a reliability problem.
It is th e dynamic g eneration and th e alternation of ex isting ox ide ch arg e states under
h ig h electric fi elds th at ultimately cause dielectrics to break dow n. T h ere are sev eral
driv ing forces w h ich inv olv e th e ch arg e g eneration and alternation: F ow ler-N ordh eim
tunneling , direct tunneling , and trap assisted tunneling .
2.2.2 T unneling C urrents
2.2.2.1 F ow ler-N ordh eim T unneling
F ow ler-N ordh eim tunneling is a q uantum mech anical tunneling process w h ere
th e electrons can penetrate th roug h th e ox ide barrier into th e conduction band of
th e ox ide. T h e complete th eory of F ow ler-N ordh eim tunneling is rath er compli-
cated and not discussed h ere. F ig . 2.2 (a) illustrates electron tunneling from th e
silicon surface inv ersion layer to th e SiO2 conduction band. T h e F ow ler-N ordh eim














w h ere εo x is th e electric fi eld in th e ox ide, φo x is th e silicon-silicon diox ide interface
potential barrier for electrons, m? is th e electron eff ectiv e mass, h̄ is P lanck ’s con-
stant. E q . 2.1 sh ow s th at th e F ow ler-N ordh eim tunneling current is ch aracterized
by a straig h t line in a plot of lo g (J/ ε2
o x
) v ersus 1 / εo x .
T h e F ow ler-N ordh eim tunneling current is dependent on th e ox ide fi eld, th us
th e v oltag e applied to th e g ate ox ide. It can occur in most any g ate ox ide, prov ided
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Figure 2.2: Schematic illustration of the Fowler-Nordheim tunneling current and
direct tunneling current [5 ].
the v oltage is suffi cient for electrons to tunnel through the b arrier.
2.2.2.2 D irect T unneling
D irect tunneling is the dominant current conduction mechanism through sub -
3 nm ox ide lay ers [3 3 ]. It is also a q uantum mechanical p rocess and much more
comp licated than the Fowler-Nordheim tunneling. W hen the ox ide v oltage drop s
b elow 3 V , the electrons tunnel directly from the anode to the cathode as shown
in Fig. 2.2 (b ). T here is no simp le dep endence of the tunneling current density on
v oltage or electronic fi eld and no easy closed analy tic form of ex p ression. T he direct
tunneling current can b e v ery large for thin ox ide lay ers as shown b y L o [3 4 ]. A
detailed rev iew of direct tunneling current models can b e found in [3 5 ].
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2.2.2.3 Trap Assisted Tunneling and Other Effects
Trap assisted tunneling o ccurs w hen electro ns tunnel thro ugh the o x ide into
traps (em pty b o nding sites o n silico n dio x ide m o lecules) and then fro m the traps
into the silico n. Trap assisted tunneling depends o n the density o f the traps and the
electric fi eld and is rather co m plex to fo rm alize.
Other facto rs can infl uence the b ehav io r o f the tunneling current. One such
effect o ccurs due to the gate-drain o v erlap regio n and the gate-so urce o v erlap regio n.
Engineers m ust tak e v alence b and tunneling into acco unt. V alence b and tunneling
b eco m es m o re im po rtant w ith v ery thin o x ides. Ano ther m echanism that has b een
o b serv ed is electro n ho pping, caused b y the jum p o f therm ally ex cited electro ns
b etw een iso lated states. F ield em issio n, o r the tunneling o f trapped electro ns to the
co nductio n b and, is ano ther facto r affecting the tunneling current. F inally , an effect
called P o o le-F renk el em issio n, the tunneling o f trapped electro ns into the co nductio n
b and due to b arrier lo w ering, can affect the o v erall gate current.
2.2.3 Trap G eneratio n M echanism s
Trap generatio n is the k ey facto r determ ining the o x ide degradatio n and b reak -
do w n. Electro ns fl o w ing acro ss the o x ide trigger sev eral pro cesses depending o n their
energy , w hich is determ ined b y the gate v o ltage fo r thin o x ides w here electro n trans-
po rt is b allistic o r q uasi-b allistic. The generatio n and b uildup o f m icro sco pic defects
that act as electro n traps cause o x ide failures w hen the suffi cient defect density is
reached. S tathis [6 ] o utlined the defect generatio n m echanism s at lo w v o ltage in
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Fig. 2.3. At least three defect generation mechanisms have been identified: the
thermochemical model (E -model), the anode hole injection (AH I) model, and the
anode hy drogen release (AH R ) model. All three models are briefl y discu ssed below .
measured as a function of incident electron energy [56]
and sh ow ed a dependence remark ab ly similar to th e
v oltage dependence of th e trap-generation process
[3 3 , 3 6]. H ow ev er, a major perceiv ed stumb ling b lock
to th e general acceptance of th e “ h ydrogen model” for
b reak dow n h as b een th e apparent lack of any isotope
effect for th e b reak dow n process [57 ] compared to th e
large effect ob serv ed for h ydrogen/deuterium desorption
and for h ot-electron- induced ch annel interface
degradation [58 ]. T h is may recently h av e b een resolv ed
b y th e ob serv ation [59 , 60 ] of a signifi cant isotope effect
on th e stress- induced fl at- b and v oltage sh ift and stress-
induced leak age current ( S I L C ) , w h ich is a measure
[50 , 61 , 62] of th e b ulk traps th at ultimately relate to
b reak dow n. A signifi cant isotope effect on trap generation
and ox ide b reak dow n in deuterated ox ide w as also
reported earlier [63 ].
T w o oth er ph ysical models for b reak dow n h av e b een
w idely discussed in th e literature. T h e fi rst is th e anode-
h ole injection ( A H I ) model, w h ich asserts th at b reak dow n
is caused b y h oles th at are injected from th e anode
contact [3 , 64 ]. O ne of th e main attrib utes of th is model
is a constant v alue of th e h ole fl uence to b reak dow n
independent of ox ide fi eld [3 ], Q
p





less th an ab out 6 nm [64 ]. A ccording to earlier
calculations [65], th e gate- v oltage th resh old for positiv e
ch arge generation b y h ole trapping due to A H I is 7 – 8 V
for F E T s w ith n

-poly gates, and th is w as confi rmed
ex perimentally [3 5]. T h us, th is mech anism prob ab ly cannot
account for defect generation and b reak dow n at low er
v oltage. A recent modifi cation of th e A H I model [1 4 , 66]
proposes th at a w eak er minority-carrier ioniz ation process
[67 ] is responsib le for h ole injection and defect generation
at low v oltages. T h is mech anism w ill b e operativ e for
electron injection into a p-type material or h ole inv ersion
layer, including n- F E T s w ith low gate doping w h en th e
n-poly gate is inv erted [68 ]. T h e modifi ed model can
successfully fi t th e measured slope of T
B D
v s. v oltage at
h igh fi elds [1 4 , 69 ] b ut cannot account for th e ab solute
magnitude of th e defect-generation rate. S ince th e h ole
current at low v oltage ( e.g., 2– 3 V ) is at least 1 2 orders of
magnitude low er th an th e primary electron current [66],
th e defect-generation rate per h ole is v ery much greater
th an th e rate per injected electron. H ow ev er, direct
measurement of th e rate of defect generation b y transport
of h ot h oles th rough an S iO
2
layer [7 0 , 7 1 ] giv es v alues
comparab le to th e generation rate due to electrons and
many orders of magnitude less th an w h at is req uired b y
a minority-carrier mech anism. C h arge-to- b reak dow n
measurements using sub strate h ot- h ole injection
[7 2, 7 3 ] and on p- F E T s at low b ias w h ere h ole tunneling
dominates th e total gate current ( Figure 4) [7 1 ] h av e also
sh ow n th at th e h ole fl uence to b reak dow n, Q
p
, is as large
as eigh t orders of magnitude greater th an th e v alue used
Figure 3
Schematic of the hot-electron-induced hydrogen-release mecha-
nism of defect generation in SiO 2. Hydrogenous species (either 
protons or atomic hydrogen) are freed from the silicon layers b y 
the energetic electrons, and then drift or diffuse through the ox ide, 
reacting w ith the lattice to produce electron traps and other defects. 














O utline of the mechanism of defect generation leading to b reak -
dow n in SiO 2. T he gate v oltage causes energetic electrons to flow  
across the ox ide, leading to a b uildup of damage in the form of 
microscopic defects w hich act as electron traps. W hen sufficient 
defect density is reached, the ox ide no longer acts as a good insu-
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Figu re 2.3: O u tlin of the mechanism of defect generation leading to break dow n in
SiO2 [6 ].
2.2.3.1 T hermochemical M odel
T he thermochemical model (E-model) indicates that the ap p lied electric field
interacts w ith the w eak Si−Si bonds associated w ith ox y gen vacancies in the amor-
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phous SiO2 fi lm . T un n e lin g e le c tron s a re n ot n e c e ssa ry (to the fi rst ord e r) in the
the rm oche m ic a l m od e l to c re a te d e fe c ts [3 2 ]. M c P he rson [3 6 ] re v ie w e d the d e v e lop-
m e n t of this m od e l a n d propose d a phy sic a l e x pla n a tion . T his m od e l proposes tha t
d e fe c t g e n e ra tion is a fi e ld -d riv e n proc ess a n d the curre n t fl ow in g throug h the ox id e
pla y s a t m ost a se con d a ry role . T he in te ra c tion of the a pplie d e le c tric fi e ld w ith
the d ipole m om e n ts a ssoc ia te d w ith ox y g e n v a c a n c ie s (w e a k Si−Si b on d s) in SiO2
low e rs the a c tiv a tion e n e rg y re q uire d for the rm a l b on d b re a k a g e a n d a c c e le ra te s
the d ie le c tric d e g ra d a tion proc ess. E v e n tua l cha rg e tra ppin g a t those b rok e n b on d
site s a n d the ir w a v e fun c tion ov e rla p le a d to a con d uc tion sub b a n d form a tion a n d
se v e re J oule he a tin g a t the sta g e of ox id e b re a k d ow n . M c P he rson [3 6 ] a lso show e d
tha t a llow in g for a d istrib ution of e n e rg ie s of the w e a k b on d s could a c coun t for a
w id e ra n g e of ob se rv a tion s of the te m pe ra ture a n d fi e ld d epe n d e n c e of d ie le c tric
b re a k d ow n tim e s. T he E-m od e l sug g ests TBD is g iv e n b y
TBD = A0 e x p(−γEo x ) e x p(
Ea
k T
), (2 .2 )
w he re :
A0 : a rb itra ry sc a le fa c tor, d epe n d e n t upon m a te ria ls a n d proc ess d e ta ils,
γ : fi e ld a c c e le ra tion pa ra m e te r,
Eo x : e x te rn a lly a pplie d e le c tric fi e ld a c ross the d ie le c tric .
T he E-m od e l ha s a tta in e d w id e spre a d a c c epta n c e on the b a sis of e x pe rim e n ta l
v e rifi e d e x pon e n tia l d epe n d e n c e of TBD on fi e ld [3 7 ]. B ut this is n ot e n oug h to prov e
the v a lid ity of this m od e l. It w a s ob se rv e d tha t for v e ry thin ox id e s the b re a k d ow n
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times are no longer a function of only the field, but strongly decreased with thick-
ness at the same ox ide field. T he decreasing breakdown times are consistent with
the increasing direct-tunneling leakage currents in the ultrathin ox ides. A n A H I-like
mechanism was p rop osed that the strong increase in current leads to increase in hole
injection, and that these holes are trap p ed at ox ygen v acancies further reducing the
activ ation energy for bond rup ture. S ubstrate-hot-electron (S H E ) injection ex p eri-
ments showed that this TBD is inv ersely related to the current density, showing that
breakdown is dominated by the eff ect of the energetic electrons and not the field in
the ox ide [3 8 ].
2 .2 .3 .2 A H I M odel
T he A H I model (1/E-model) was p rop osed by S chuegraf and H u [3 9 ]. It claims
that breakdown is caused by holes which are injected from the anode contact. E lec-
trons injected from the gate metal cathode into the ox ide undergo imp act ionization
ev ents that generate holes in the p rocess. T hese holes become trap p ed in the ox ide
near the cathode, distorting the band diagram and increasing the field nearby as
shown in F ig. 2 .4 . E lectron tunneling is enhanced in the high field according F owler-
N ordheim tunneling E q . (2 .1 ), thus resulting in greater current injection. A nother
mechanism is that at the anode side of the ox ide the electron drop s down to F ermi
lev el and may donate its energy of at least 3 .1 eV to the lattice at the S iO2-metal
interface [4 0 ]. T his energy is suffi cient to break an S i − O bond. T he breaking
of bonds p roceeds from anode to cathode and forms a conv enient conductiv e p ath
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for discharge that causes a dielectric breakdown. In both cases the injected oxide
charge is accum ulated inside the oxide until a critical hole charge density is reached
for the dielectric breakdown.
F igure 2 .4: B and diagram m odels of A H I m odel [4].
T he recip rocal fi eld exp ression of tim e-to-breakdown (TBD) based on A H I
m odel takes the form
TBD = τ0(T ) exp (
G(T )
Eo x
), (2 .3 )
where Eo x is the electric fi eld across the dielectric in M V / cm . C onstants τ0(T ) and
G(T ) are tem p erature-dep endent and giv en by τ0(T ) = 5 .4×1 0
−7e x p [−0.2 8 e V / kT ](sec),
and G(T ) = 1 2 0+ 5.8
k T
M V / cm , where k is B oltz m ann’s constant and T is the absolute
tem p erature [41 ].
S up p ort of the A H I m odel com es from a theoretical treatm ent of anode hole in-
jection by surface p lasm on excitations, and exp erim ental data showing the exp ected
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dependence on anode material [37]. This model was criticized for its inability to
accou nt for the su bstrate cu rrents measu red at lower v oltag es since the g ate v oltag e
threshold for positiv e charg e g eneration by hole trapping du e to A H I is 7-8 V ac-
cording to the plasmon model [4 2 ]. The A H I model has been criticized becau se there
are other orig ins of su bstrate cu rrent at low v oltag e beside tu nneling holes, which
inclu de the g eneration-recombination process in the su bstrate [4 3], photo-ex citation
du e to photons g enerated by hot electrons in the g ate [4 4 ]. H owev er, some recent
ex perimental ev idence and modeling hav e demonstrated the eff ectiv eness of the A H I
model in u ltrathin ox ides at low g ate v oltag e [32 ].
2 .2 .3.3 A H R M odel
There is ev idence for an A H R model that inv olv es the release of atomic hy-
drog en from the anode by energ etic tu nneling electrons [4 5 ]. The released hydro-
g en diff u ses throu g h the ox ide and can g enerate electron traps. E x periments hav e
shown that ex posu re of bare SiO2 fi lms to atomic hydrog en radicals, ev en withou t
any electric fi eld, will produ ce electrically activ e defects essentially identical to those
produ ced by electrical stress or radiation [37]. D iM aria [4 5 ] showed the desorption
rate of hydrog en from Si su rfaces is similar to the v oltag e dependence of the trap
g eneration process. B ased on data tak en at IB M , he determined that hydrog en re-
lease req u ires electrons with energ y lev els of at least 5 eV in the anode, and 2 eV in
the ox ide. The trap-creation process continu es in the su bthreshold reg ion ev en at
operating v oltag es down to 1 .2 V or lower [4 6 ].
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The primary argument against the hydrogen release process for oxide break-
dow n is the apparent lack of any isotope eff ect for the breakdow n process w hen
compared to the large eff ect observ ed for hydrogen/ deuterium desorption and for
channel hot electron induced interface degradation [4 7 ]. The observ ation of TBD does
not appear to improv e if an isotope of hydrogen is used to passiv ate the silicon-oxide
interface [4 8 ].
D egraev e et al. [5 ] gav e an outline of these three models on neutral electron
trap generation as show n in F ig. 2 .5 . F ig. 2 .5 (a) show s the thought of the A H I
model. The thermochemical model is show n in F ig. 2 .5 (c) and the A H R model is
included in “ O ther M echanism” of F ig. 2 .5 (b).
F igure 2 .5 : O utline of neutral electron trap generation [5 ].
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2.2.3.4 Voltage Dependence of Defect Generation
T h e E-m odel and th e 1 / E-m odel b oth proposed th at th e electric ox ide fi eld
is th e root cau se of dielectric b reak dow n. T h ey w ere u sed to m odel th ick / th in ox ide
b reak dow n and b oth describ ed som e ex perim ental data q u ite w ell [49 , 5 0 ]. L ater, th e
E-m odel gained popu larity and th e 1 / E-m odel w as generally accepted to b e only
appropriate at h igh v oltages in th ick ox ides. H ow ev er, as th e ox ide th ick ness reach ed
into th e u ltrath in range w h ere direct tu nneling of electrons dom inates, th e E m odel
w as ex perim entally sh ow n not appropriate to m odel u ltrath in ox ide b reak dow n [5 1 ].
B elow th e 5 V th resh old for F N tu nneling, th e defect generation rate depends only
on th e ab solu te v alu e of th e gate v oltage [1 6 ], th e ox ide b reak dow n is v oltage driv en
[5 2, 5 1 , 5 3].
W u et al. [5 4] proposed a pow er-law v oltage-dependence m odel (TBD ∼ V
−n
g )
from a v ariety of u ltrath in ox ides ex perim ents. T h e pow er law m odel w as fu rth er
ex perim entally v erifi ed b y [5 5 , 5 6 , 5 7 ].
2.3 T DDB M odels
2.3.1 L ifetim e M odels
2.3.1 .1 Voltage/ F ield Dependence
F or th ick ox ides (> 4 nm ) stressed at h igh v oltages in non-b allistic F N regim e,
b oth th e E-m odel and 1 / E-m odel can b e applied. H ow ev er, th e E-m odel h as gained
w idespread acceptance b ecau se th e logarith m of TBD w as reported to b e linear w ith
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electric fields closer to operating conditions [58, 59, 60, 61], including an experiment
of th ree y ears’ duration at th e oxide field dow n to 5.3 M V / cm on 9-nm films [62 ].
T h e T D D B lifetime dependence on field are:
E-model:






T h e electric oxide field can b e sub stituted b y th e gate v oltage as a w ork h y poth esis.
F or ultrath in oxides (< 4 nm) stressed in th e b allistic F N tunneling or direct
tunneling regimes, th e pow er law model is proposed to model th e v oltage driv en
T D D B .
TBD ∝ V
−n
g . (2 .6)
T h e reported exponent n v alues are listed in T ab le 2 .1.
2 .3 .1.2 T emperature D ependence
G enerally it w as assumed th at T D D B temperature dependence follow s th e




), (2 .7 )
w h ere Ea is th e activ ation energy . In many early studies, Ea w as ob serv ed to
decrease for increasing applied gate v oltage or electric field [60, 65, 66], and w as
also ob serv ed to ch ange w ith temperature [67 ]. F or ultrath in oxides, a steeper
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n tox (nm ) Vg (V ) T ( ) D e v ic e R e f
4 4 1 .2 -5 .0 2 -6 1 4 0 c a p a c ito r, N F E T a nd P F E T [6 3]
4 1 .7 1 .6 -2 .2 2 .7 -4 .0 1 4 0 N F E T [5 7 ]
4 4 3.0 -1 2 3.5 -5 .3 1 4 0 N F E T [6 4 ]
30 3.0 -1 2 5 .3-8.0 1 4 0 N F E T
4 5 1 .6 -3.0 1 2 5 N F E T (inv e rsio n) [5 5 ]
4 0 N F E T (a c c u m u la tio n)
4 4 P F E T (a c c u m u lta io n)
4 5 |Vg| > 3.8 P F E T (inv e rsio n)
38 |Vg| < 3.8 P F E T (inv e rsio n)
T a b le 2 .1 : R e p o rte d v a lu e s o f th e p o w e r la w e x p o nent n.
te m p e ra tu re d e p end enc e w a s re p o rte d a s c o m p a re d w ith th ick o x id e s [6 8, 6 9 , 7 0 , 7 1 ].
T h e stro ng e r d e p end enc e m a y b e d u e to th e lo w e r v o lta g e s u se d to stre ss th inner
o x id e s. M o re im p o rta nt, no n-A rrh eniu s te m p e ra tu re d e p end enc e h a s b e en re p o rte d .
C o nsid e ring th e a c tiv a tio n ene rg y ’s d e p end enc e o n te m p e ra tu re a nd v o lta g e , W u
e t a l. [7 2 ] su g g e ste d a ne w te m p e ra tu re d e p end enc e m o d e l.







w h e re th e p re fa c to r a a nd b a re v o lta g e -d e p end ent. b/ T 2 is inc lu d e d e d fo r p o ssib le
no n-A rrh eniu s te m p e ra tu re e ff e c t.
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2.3.1.3 Area Dependence
G ate o x ide b reak do w n is a w eak est-link ty pe o f failu re b ecau se th e w h o le ch ip
fails if any o ne dev ice fails, and a dev ice fails if any sm all po rtio n o f th e g ate area o f




)1/ β , (2.9 )
w h ere A is th e area o f o x ide, β is th e sh ape param eter o f W eib u ll distrib u tio n. T h e
area scaling is h elpfu l in relating b reak do w n tests o n indiv idu al sm all area capacito rs
to th e reliab ility o f an integ rated circu it co ntaining m any m illio ns o f g ates.
2.3.2 S tatistical M o dels
2.3.2.1 P erco latio n T h eo ry
T h e perco latio n th eo ry w as applied to m o deling th e intrinsic b reak do w n distri-
b u tio n b y Deg raev e et al. [7 3]. S tath is [17 ] fu rth er applied th is th eo ry in sim u latio n
to dem o nstrate th e th ick ness dependency o f th e nu m b er o f defects at b reak do w n.
F ig . 2.6 sh o w s th e perco latio n m o del fo r o x ide b reak do w n. It is assu m ed th at
electro n traps are g enerated inside th e o x ide at a rando m po sitio n in space. Aro u nd
th ese traps a sph ere is defi ned w ith a fi x ed radiu s r, w h ich is th e o nly param eter o f
th is m o del(F ig . 2.6 (a)). If th e sph eres o f tw o neig h b o ring traps o v erlap, co ndu ctio n
b etw een th ese traps b eco m es po ssib le. T h e tw o interfaces are m o deled as an infi nite
set o f traps (F ig . 2.6 (b )). T h is m ech anism o f trap g eneratio n co ntinu es u ntil a
co ndu cting path is created fro m o ne interface to th e o th er and b reak do w n h appens.
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Figure 2.6: The percolation model for oxide breakdown [5].
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The percolation model for breakdown is able to explain quantitatively two im-
portant experimental observations: (1 ) as the oxide thickness decreases, the density
of oxide traps needed to trig g er breakdown decreases; and (2 )as the oxide thickness
decreases, the W eibull slope of breakdown distribution decreases [5 ].
2 .3 .2 .2 W eibull D istribution
The statistics of g ate oxide breakdown are usually described using the W eibull
distribution
F (t) = 1 − exp[−(t/ α)β], (2 .1 0 )
where α is the scale parameter (6 3 .2 percentile) and β is the shape parameter.
W eibull distribution is an extreme-value distribution in ln(x) and is a ‘weakest link’
type of problem. H ere F is the cumulative failure probability, x can be either time
or charg e, α is the scale parameter and β is the shape parameter. The ‘weakest link’
model was formulated by S u ñé et al. [7 4 ] and described oxide breakdown and defect
g eneration via a P oisson process. In this model, a capacitor is divided into a larg e
number of small cells. It is assumed that during oxide stressing neutral electron
traps are g enerated at random positions on the capacitor area. The number of traps
in each cell is counted, and at the moment that the number of traps in one cell
reaches a critical value, breakdown will occur. D umin [5 8 ] incorporated this model
to describe failure distributions in thin oxides.
The W eibull slope β is an important parameter for reliability projections. A
key advance was the realization that β is a function of oxide thickness to x , becoming
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smaller as tox d ecreases [1 7 , 7 5 , 1 8 ]. T h e smaller β fo r th in n er o x id e is ex p lain ed as
th e c o n d u c tiv e p ath in th e th in n est o x id es c o n sists o f o n ly a few trap s an d th erefo re
h as a larg er statistical sp read . T h e sh ap e p arameter’s o x id e th ick n ess d ep en d en ce
is sh o w n in F ig . 2 .7 . T h e d ep en d en ce o f β o n tox can b e fi tted to
b ¼ ðT INT þ TOX Þ=aO ð4Þ
w h e r e aO a n d TINT a r e t h e l i n e a r d e f e c t s i z e a n d t h e
i n t e r f a c i a l l a y e r t h i c k n e s s , r e s p e c t i v e l y [ 3 9 ] . Th e r e d u c -
t i o n o f t h e W e i b u l l s l o p e i s a t t r i b u t e d t o a d e c r e a s e o f
t h e c r i t i c a l n u m b e r o f d e f e c t s r e q u i r e d t o t r i g g e r a B D
p a t h a n d h e n c e , t o a d e c r e a s e o f N B D w i t h TOX s c a l i n g
[ 1 8 , 3 8 , 3 9 ] . Th i s c a n c o n t r i b u t e t o s i g n i fi c a n t e r r o r s i n
a r e a s c a l i n g a n d i n t h e e x t r a p o l a t i o n o f t h e s t r e s s d a t a
t o l o w f a i l u r e p e r c e n t i l e s i f t h e r e d u c t i o n o f t h e W e i b u l l
s l o p e i s n o t c o r r e c t l y a c c o u n t e d f o r [ 4, 3 8 ] .
Th e r e s u l t s s h o w n i n F i g . 3 w e r e c o l l e c t e d u s i n g d i f -
f e r e n t s t r e s s v o l t a g e s f o r t h e s a m e e x p e r i m e n t a l t i m e
w i n d o w . It h a s b e e n s u g g e s t e d t h a t N B D c o u l d b e d e p e n -
d e n t o n v o l t a g e a n d t e m p e r a t u r e ; t h u s l e a d i n g t o a v o l t -
a g e - a n d t e m p e r a t u r e - d e p e n d e n t W e i b u l l s l o p e [ 41 , 42 ] .
Th i s w o u l d h a v e a s i g n i fi c a n t i m p a c t o n r e l i a b i l i t y p r o -
j e c t i o n a n d t h e r e f o r e , w e h a v e u s e d a r e a s c a l i n g p r o p e r t y
(E q . (3 ) ) t o i n v e s t i g a t e p o s s i b l e v o l t a g e a n d t e m p e r a t u r e
d e p e n d e n c e o f W e i b u l l s l o p e s . F i g . 4(a ) d i s p l a y s t h e
m e a s u r e d W e i b u l l s l o p e s a s a f u n c t i o n o f v o l t a g e . A
w i d e r a n g e o f v o l t a g e f r o m 5 .4 V t o 3 .2 V w a s u s e d f o r
2 .7 n m o x i d e s a n d f r o m 5 .7 V t o 4.7 V f o r 4.2 n m o x i d e s .
F i g . 4(b ) s h o w s t h e m e a s u r e d b v a l u e s a t v a r i o u s t e m -
p e r a t u r e s f o r f o u r TOX v a l u e s , i n d i c a t i n g e s s e n t i a l l y n o
t e m p e r a t u r e d e p e n d e n c e f o r W e i b u l l s l o p e s u p t o
2 0 0  C . R e c e n t l y , s i m i l a r r e s u l t s o n v o l t a g e - (fi e l d - )
a n d t e m p e r a t u r e - i n d e p e n d e n t W e i b u l l s l o p e s w e r e a l s o
r e p o r t e d [ 43 ] . It i s e v i d e n t f r o m t h e s e fi g u r e s t h a t W e i -
b u l l s l o p e s a r e e s s e n t i a l l y i n d e p e n d e n t o f s t r e s s v o l t a g e
a n d t e m p e r a t u r e [ 2 4] . Th e s e r e s u l t s s h o w t h a t t h e s i m p l e
g e o m e t r i c p i c t u r e p r o p o s e d i n t h e p e r c o l a t i o n m o d e l
[ 1 8 , 3 8 ] a n d i n t h e c e l l - b a s e d a n a l y t i c m o d e l s [ 3 9 , 40 ]
i s c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e e x p e r i m e n t a l s t a t i s t i c s , u s i n g
QB D (TB D ) a s t h e B D v a r i a b l e . M o r e o v e r , i t w a s
r e c e n t l y s h o w n t h a t S IL C - b a s e d m e a s u r e m e n t s c a n n o t
b e r e l i a b l y u s e d a s a m e a s u r e o f t h e c r i t i c a l d e f e c t
F i g . 2 . S c h e m a t i c p i c t u r e s h o w i n g t h e g e n e r a t i o n o f d e f e c t s a n d
b r e a k d o w n t r i g g e r i n g c o n d i t i o n i n (a ) t h e p e r c o l a t i o n a p p r o a c h
a n d (b ) t h e c e l l - b a s e d a n a l y t i c m o d e l .
F i g . 3 . W e i b u l l s h a p e f a c t o r s (s l o p e s ) a s a f u n c t i o n o f o x i d e
t h i c k n e s s . Th e l i n e a r fi t o f t h e d a t a t o E q . (1 ) y i e l d s a d e f e c t
s i z e , aO = 1 .8 3 n m a n d a n i n t e r f a c i a l l a y e r t h i c k n e s s ,
TINT = 0 .3 7 n m .
F i g . 4. (a ) W e i b u l l s l o p e s v e r s u s s t r e s s v o l t a g e f o r t w o TOX
v a l u e s o f 2 .7 n m a n d 4.2 n m o x i d e s a t 1 40  C . (b ) W e i b u l l
s l o p e s v e r s u s o x i d e t h i c k n e s s m e a s u r e d a t 3 0 C , 8 5 C , 1 40  C ,
a n d 2 0 0 C f o r 5 .0 , 4.0 , 2 .7 , a n d 2 .1 5 n m o x i d e s u s i n g a r e a -
s c a l i n g m e t h o d . Th e p u b l i s h e d d a t a a r e f r o m F i g . 4(a ) [ 2 4] .
E . Y . W u , J . S u n ˜ e ´ / M i c r o e l e c t r o n i c s R e l i ab i l i t y 4 5 ( 2 0 0 5 ) 1 8 0 9 – 1 8 3 4 1 8 1 3
F ig u re 2 .7 : W eib u ll sh ap e p arameters v s. o x id e th ick n ess [7 ].
β = (tin t + tox)/ a0, (2 .1 1 )
w h ere a0 is th e lin ear d efec t size w ith a fi tted v alu e o f 1 .8 3 n m, an d tin t is th e
in terfac ial lay er th ick n ess w ith a fi tted v alu e o f 0 .3 7 n m [7 6 ]. It can b e fo u n d th at
β is ap p ro ach in g o n e as Tox is n ear 1 n m, w h ich mean s W eib u ll d istrib u tio n w ill
b ec o me ex p o n en tial d istrib u tio n .
L o g -n o rmal d istrib u tio n h as also b een u s d to an aly ze ac celerated test d ata
o f d ielec tric b reak d o w n . A lth o u g h it may fi t failu re d ata o v er a limited samp le
set, it h as b een d emo n strated th at th e W eib u ll d istrib u tio n mo re ac c u rately fi ts
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large samples of TDDB failures [77]. An important disadvantage of log-normal
distrib ution is th at it does not predict th e ob served area dependence of TBD for
ultrath in gate ox ides.
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Chapter 3
N eg ativ e B ias T em peratu re In stab ility
3.1 In tro d u c tio n
N eg ativ e b ias tem peratu re in stab ility (N B T I) happen s to P M O S d ev ices u n d er
n eg ativ e g ate v o ltag es at elev ated tem peratu res. T he d eg rad atio n o f d ev ice perfo r-
m an ce, m ain ly m an ifested as the ab so lu te thresho ld v o ltag e Vth in c rease an d m o -
b ility , tran sc o n d u c tan ce an d d rain c u rren t Idsat d ecrease, is a b ig reliab ility c o n cern
fo r to d ay ’s u ltra-thin g ate o x id e d ev ices. N B T I has b een stu d ied an d m o d eled sin ce
the 1 9 6 0 s [1 9 ]. D eal [7 8 ] n am ed it “ D rift V I” an d d isc u ssed the o rig in in the stu d y
o f o x id e su rface charg es. G o etz b erg er et al. [7 9 ] in v estig ated su rface states chan g e
u n d er c o m b in ed b ias an d tem peratu re stress thro u g h ex perim en ts that u tilized M O S
stru c tu res fo rm ed b y a v ariety o f o x id iz in g , an n ealin g an d m etaliz in g pro ced u res.
T hey fo u n d an in terface trap d en sity Dit peak in the lo w er half o f the b an d g ap an d
p-ty pe su b strates g av e hig her Dit than n -ty pe su b strates. T he hig her the in itial Dit,
the hig her the fi n al stress-in d u ced Dit. J eppso n et al. [8 ] fi rst pro po sed a phy si-
cal m o d el to ex plain the su rface trap g ro w th o f M O S d ev ices su b jected to n eg ativ e
b ias stress. T he su rface trap g ro w th w as d esc rib ed as d iff u sio n c o n tro lled at lo w
fi eld s an d tu n n elin g lim ited at hig ht fi eld s. T he po w er law relatio n ship (t1/4) w as
also pro po sed fo r the fi rst tim e. T he stu d y o f N B T I has b een v ery activ e in recen t
y ears sin ce the in terface trap d en sity in d u ced b y N B T I in c reases w ith d ecreasin g
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oxide thickness which means NBTI is more severe to ultra-thin oxide devices. New
develop ments of NBTI modeling and surface trap analy sis have b een rep orted in
recent y ears. A t the same time, eff ects of various p rocess p arameters on NBTI had
b een studied in order to minimize the NBTI. S chroder et al. [21 ] reviewed p re-20 0 3
exp erimental results and various p rop osed p hy sical models tog ether with the eff ects
of manufacturing p rocess p arameters. D etailed latest reviews can also b e found in
[8 0 , 8 1 , 8 2, 8 3 , 8 4 ]. In this section, the up -to-date research discoveries of NBTI
failure mechanism, models and related p arameters will b e b riefl y discussed.
3 .2 P hy sics of F ailure
S ilicon dioxide, the critical comp onent of silicon devices, serves as insulation
and p assivation lay ers and are never comp letely electrically neutral. M ob ile ionic
charg es, oxide trap p ed electron or holes, fab rication-p rocess-induced fi xed charg es
and interface trap p ed charg es are four main categ ories of charg es inside oxide and
at the silicon-oxide interface. The electrical characteristics of a silicon device are
very sensitive to the density and p rop erties of those charg es. A s already known, the
threshold voltag e of P M O S F E T is g iven b y
Vth = VF B − 2φB − |QB|/ Co x , (3 .1 )
where φB = (k T / q )ln (ND/ n i), |QB| = (4 q ε S iφBND)
1/2 and Co x is the oxide cap aci-
tance p er unit area. The fl at b and voltag e VF B is g iven b y








where Qf is the fi x ed cha rg e a n d Qit the in terfa ce tra p p ed cha rg e. F ro m E q . (3 .1 )
a n d E q .(3 .2 ), it c a n b e fo u n d tha t the o n ly p a ra m eters to cha n g e the thresho ld
v o lta g e a re the Qf a n d Qit. M o st resea rch wo rk s o f N B T I fa ilu re m echa n ism ha v e
b een fo c u sed o n the g en era tio n s o f Qit a n d Qf .
3 .2 .1 In terfa ce T ra p G en era tio n : R ea c tio n -D iff u sio n M o d el
T he R ea c tio n -D iff u sio n (R -D ) m o d el is the m o st p rev a len t a m o n g v a rio u s p ro -
p o sed N B T I m o d els. J ep p so n a n d S v en sso n [8 ] were the fi rst to p ro p o se the R -D
m o d el to ex p la in the g en era tio n o f in terfa ce sta tes a t low fi eld s. In this m o d el, it
is a ssu m ed tha t the silic o n in terfa ce c o n ta in s a la rg e n u m b er o f d efec ts tha t a re
elec tric a lly in a c tiv e a n d c a n b e a c tiv a ted thro u g h chem ic a l rea c tio n lik e this
(Su r f a ceD ef ect) ⇀↽ (Su r f a ceT r a p ) + (Su r f a ceC h a r g e)+ + Xin te r fa c e + e
−, (3 .3 )
Xin te r fa c e ⇀↽ Xb u lk (3 .4 )
Xin te r fa c e is a d iff u sin g sp ec ies which is fo rm ed a t the in terfa ce in the rea c tio n . B a sed
o n the in fra red m ea su rem en ts rep o rt which showed la rg e n u m b ers o f Si −H g ro u p s
ex istin g in b u lk silic o n a n d p ro b a b ly a lso a t the in terfa ce, J ep p so n et a l. p ro p o sed
this rea c tio n
Si3 ≡ SiH + O3 ≡ SiOSi ≡ O3 ⇀↽ Si3 ≡ Si ·+O3 ≡ Si
+ + O3 ≡ SiOH + e
− (3 .5 )
where Si3 ≡ SiH is the su rfa ce d efec t, Si3 ≡ Si· is the su rfa ce tra p , O3 ≡ Si
+ is
the o x id e cha rg e a n d O3 ≡ SiOH is the d iff u sin g X. W hen the d efec t is a c tiv a ted ,
the H o f SiH b o n d is relea sed b y so m e d isso c ia tio n m echa n ism s a n d rea c ts with the
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SiO2 lattice to form an OH g rou p b ond ed to an ox id e atom, leav ing a triv alent Si
atom in th e ox id e to form a fi x ed ch arg e and one triv alent Si atom at th e Si su rface
to form an interface trap . T h is ch emical reaction is sch ematically sh ow n in F ig 3 .1 .
T h e Nit ∼ t
1/4 relationsh ip w as ob serv ed and math ematically p rov ed b y assu ming
th e p rocess is d iff u sion limited rath er th an reaction-rate limited .
F ig u re 3 .1 : S ch ematic tw o-d imensional rep resentation of th e Si − SiO2 interface,
sh ow ing (a) th e ≡ Si d efect, (b ) h ow th is d efect may b e electrically activ ated d u ring
N B T I to form an interface trap , a fi x ed ox id e ch arg e, and a h y d rox y l g rou p , and (c)
th e OH d iff u ses th rou g h th e ox id e. A d ap ted from [8 ].
V ariou s mech anisms h av e b een p rop osed for th e d issociation p rocess. O g aw a
et al. [8 5 ] listed th ree of th ose:
1 . H ig h -electric fi eld d issociation
Si3 ≡ SiH −→ Si3 ≡ Si · +Hi, w h ere Hi, th e neu tral sp ecies X , is an
interstitial h y d rog en atom.
2 . Interstitial atomic h y d rog en attack
Si3 ≡ SiH + Hi −→ Si3 ≡ Si ·+H2, molecu lar h y d rog en H2 is th e sp ecies X .
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3. D isso c ia tio n in v o lv e s h o le s
Si3 ≡ SiH + h
+
−→ Si3 ≡ Si · +H
+.
T h e a c tu a l d iff u sin g sp e c ie s X h a v e n o t y e t b e e n id e n tifi e d . P o ssib ilitie s in -
c lu d e in te rstitia l a to m ic h y d ro g e n (Hi) [8 5 ], m o le c u la r h y d ro g e n (H2), h y d ro x y l
(O H) g ro u p a n d p ro to n (H+) [8 6 ]. R a sh k e e v e t a l. [8 6 ] d id fi rst-p rin c ip le s c a lc u la -
tio n s to sh o w th a t th e p ro to n is th e o n ly sta b le ch a rg e sta te o f H a t th e Si− SiO 2
in te rfa c e . T h e p ro to n s c a n re a c t d ire c tly w ith SiH to fo rm H2 a n d le a v e b e h in d
p o sitiv e ly ch a rg e d d a n g lin g b o n d s. A la m e t a l. [8 4 ] p ro p o se d th a t th e H is re le a se d
a s a to m ic H, th e n c o n v e rt to a n d d iff u se a s m o le c u la r H2, a n d th e m e a su re m e n t
d e la y is th e m a in re a so n o f v a rio u s d iff u sio n sp e c ie s o b se rv a tio n s.
3.2.2 F ix e d C h a rg e G e n e ra tio n
T h e fi x e d ch a rg e Qf is a p o sitiv e ch a rg e in th e o x id e a n d n e a r th e Si − SiO 2
in te rfa c e . It c a n ’t b e ch a rg e d o r d isch a rg e d b y v a ry in g th e silic o n su rfa c e p o te n tia l.
It is p rim a rily d u e to e x c e ss silic o n sp e c ie s in tro d u c e d d u rin g o x id a tio n a n d d u rin g
p o st-o x id a tio n h e a t tre a tm e n t [1 9 ]. N e g a tiv e b ia s stre ss c a n a lso in c re a se its v a lu e
lik e th e g e n e ra tio n o f in te rfa c e tra p . O g a w a e t a l. [8 5 ] d e te rm in e d fi x e d o x id e ch a rg e
d e n sitie s fro m c a p a c ita n c e -v o lta g e m e a su re m e n ts a n d in te rfa c e tra p d e n sitie s fro m
c o n d u c ta n c e m e a su re m e n ts o f M O S c a p a c ito rs u n d e r lo w fi e ld s stre ss (-1 .6 to -5 .0
M V / c m ). T h e fo rm u la te d e x p re ssio n s fo r Nf a n d Nit
∆Nf (Eo x , T , t) = A1E
1.5
o x t
0.14 e x p (−0.1 5 / k T ), (3.6 )
∆Nit(Eo x , T , t, to x ) = A2E
1.5
o x t
0.25e x p (−0.2/ k T )/ to x , (3.7 )
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where A1 a n d A2 a re two c o n sta n ts tha t a re in d ep en d en t o f Eox, T , a n d tox. T he
thick n ess o f o x id e in their ex p erim en ts is ra n g ed b etween 4 .2 -3 0 n m , to g ether with
a n ea rly rep o rt [1 9 ] which sta ted n o thick n ess d ep en d en ce o f fi x ed cha rg es fo r 4 0 -1 0 0
n m o x id es, a n d showed tha t ∆Nf is in d ep en d en t o f o x id e thick n ess in a wid e ra n g e.
∆Nit is in v ersely p ro p o rtio n a l to o x id e thick n ess a s shown in E q . 3 .7 , which m ea n s
N B T I is wo rse fo r thin n er o x id es.
3 .2 .3 R ec o v ery a n d S a tu ra tio n
A n o ther im p o rta n t p hen o m en a o f N B T I is the rec o v ery o f the thresho ld v o lta g e
shift a fter the n eg a tiv e b ia s stress is rem o v ed [8 ]. T his m ea n s N B T I m a y ha v e
d iff eren t cha ra c teristic s b etween D C a n d A C o p era tio n . A b a d eer et a l. [8 7 ] rep o rted
a 3X in c rea se in the m a g n itu d e o f thresho ld v o lta g e shift u n d er D C o p era tio n tha n
tha t o f A C o p era tio n . R a n g a n ’s ex p erim en t [8 8 ] showed the rec o v ery is in d ep en d en t
o f stress v o lta g e, tim e a n d tem p era tu re (u n d er 2 5 ) a n d c a n rea ch 1 0 0 % a t 2 5
fo r g a te o x id es ra n g in g fro m 4 .5 to 1 5 .0 n m . T he m echa n ism s o f rec o v ery is still
u n d er in v estig a tio n . O n e ex p la n a tio n is tha t the d iff u sio n sp ec ies X m o v es b a ck to
the S i − S iO 2 in terfa ce u n d er the in fl u en ce o f p o sitiv e g a te v o lta g e a n d p a ssiv a tes
the S i d a n g lin g b o n d [8 9 ]. A n o ther in terp reta tio n is the d elic a te in terp la y b etween
fo rwa rd d isso c ia tio n a n d rev erse a n n ea lin g ra tes d u rin g the stress a n d rela x a tio n
p ha ses o f A C d eg ra d a tio n [9 0 ]. A t ea ch stress in terv a l the Vth d eg ra d a tio n a t fi rst
retu rn s q u ick ly , then c o n tin u es to d eg ra d e m o re slowly . T he ra tio o f A C to D C
d eg ra d a tio n is a ff ec ted b y the d u ty c y c le. It wa s rep o rted tha t the d eg ra d a tio n
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under AC operation has little or no frequency dependence up to 500KHz [19, 89, 91]
b ut then decreases further ab ov e 2 M Hz [87 ].
T here w ere reports that indicated that N B T I shifts tend to saturate ov er
tim e [2 1, 92 , 93 ]. O ne possib le reason is the reaction lim itation m echanism . T he
g eneration of Si+ decreases as the num b er of av ailab le SiH b onds reduces w ith
tim e. Another possib le reason is if the diff using species encounters a new interface at
w hich it is not transferred across b ut refl ected [93 ]. S aturation m ay hav e im portant
im plications for long term reliab ility prediction [94 , 95]. How ev er, no ag reem ent of
the physical understanding b ehind the saturation has b een reached. Alam et al.
[84 ] proposed that saturation is an artifact of m easurem ent delay.
3 .3 N B T I M odels
3 .3 .1 D eg radation M odels
T he tim e dependence of the threshold v oltag e shift (∆Vth) is found to follow
a pow er-law m odel
∆Vth(t) = At
n, (3 .8)
w here A is a constant w hich depends on ox ide thick ness, fi eld and tem perature. T he
tim e-ex ponent n is a sensitiv e m easure of the diff usion species. T he theoretical v alue
of the ex ponent param eter n is 0.2 5 according to the solution of diff usion equations
[8]. Chak rav arthi [93 ] sug g ested that n v aries around 0.16 5, 0.2 5 and 0.5 depending
on the reaction process and the type of diff usion species. According to Alam et al.
[84 ], n = 1/2 for proton, n = 1/6 for m olecular H2, n = 1/4 for atom ic H. n w as
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also reported to change from ∼ 0.2 5 initially (stress time ∼ 1 00s) to 0.1 6 at 1 06 s
stress time [8 2 ].
N B T I degradation is thermally activ ated and sensitiv e to temperatu re. T he
temperatu re dependence of N B T I is modeled b y the A rrheniu s relationship. T he
activ ation energy appears to b e highly sensitiv e to the ty pes of potential reacting
species and to the ty pe of ox idation methods u sed [2 1 ]. R eported activ ation energies
range from 0.1 8 -0.8 4 eV [9 6 , 9 7 ].
Improv ed models hav e b een proposed after the simple pow er-law model. C on-
sidered the temperatu re and gate v oltage, ∆Vth can b e ex pressed as
∆Vth(t) = B ex p(βVg) ex p(−Ea/ k T )t
0.2 5 (3 .9 )
w here B and β are constants and VG is the applied gate v oltage. C onsidering the
eff ects of gate v oltage and ox ide fi eld, M ahapatra et al. [9 8 ] proposed a fi rst order
Nit model.
∆Nit(t) = K(Co x (Vg − Vth))
0.5 ex p(βEo x ) ex p(−Ea/ k T )t
0.2 5, (3 .1 0)
w here K is a constant.
3 .3 .2 L ifetime M odels
N B T I failu re is defi ned as ∆Vth reaches a threshold v alu e. B ased on the
degradation models su ch as E q 3 .7 and 3 .9 , N B T I lifetime can b e represented as:
1 . F ield model.
τ = C1E
−n
o x ex p(Ea/ k T ), (3 .1 1 )
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where C1 is a c o n sta n t.
2 . V o lta g e m o d el.
τ = C2 ex p (−β V g) ex p (Ea/ k T ), (3 .1 2 )
where C2 is a c o n sta n t.
3 .3 .3 S ta tistic a l M o d el
L ittle wo rk ha s b een d o n e to m o d el the N B T I lifetim e sta tistic a lly with sig -
n ifi c a n t sa m p le size. L o g n o rm a l d istrib u tio n ha s b een u sed fo r g en era l p u rp o se.
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Chapter 4
H o t Carrier D eg rad atio n
4.1 In tro d u c tio n
H o t carrier d eg rad atio n (H CD ) has b een stu d ied fo r m o re than 3 0 y ears as an
im po rtan t failu re m echan ism that m u st b e han d led in d esig n o f ag g ressiv ely scaled
V L S I d ev ices. E x ten siv e w o rk has b een d o n e to d isc o v er the phy sical m echan ism s,
m o d el lifetim e d istrib u tio n an d im pro v e techn o lo g y . P hy sical u n d erstan d in g o f H CD
an d m o d els are b riefl y d isc u ssed .
4.2 P hy sic s o f F ailu re
S em ic o n d u c to rs in therm al eq u ilib riu m has an av erag e en erg y g ain o f zero as
electro n s an d ho les c o n tin u ally ab so rb an d em it ac o u stical pho n o n s (lo w -freq u en c y
lattice v ib ratio n s). If the electrical fi eld is v ery hig h, fo r an ex am ple, 1 M V / c m , the
carriers g ain m o re en erg y than they lo se b y scatterin g . S u ch ac celerated electro n s
hav e en erg ies o f Ec + k Te, w here Ec is the c o n d u c tio n b an d ed g e, Te is an eff ectiv e
tem peratu re. W ith eff ectiv e tem peratu res (∼Ec/ k T ) o f ten s o f tho u san d s o f d eg rees
K elv in , these electro n s are at the v ery to p o f the F erm i d istrib u tio n – k n o w n as hot
electron [4].
In the o peratio n o f M O S F E T , if the g ate v o ltag e is c o m parab le to o r lo w er
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than Vds, the inv e rsio n lay e r is m u ch stro ng e r o n the so u rc e sid e than the d rain sid e
(if Vd > Vs) [9 ], and the v o ltag e d ro p d u e to channel c u rrent is c o nc entrate d o n
the d rain sid e . T he fi e ld near the d rain sid e can b e so hig h that carrie rs can g ain
eno u g h ene rg y b e tw e en tw o scatte ring e v ents to b e c o m e ho t carrie rs. T he m ajo rity
o f the se ho t carrie rs sim p ly c o ntinu e s to w ard the d rain, b u t a sm all nu m b e r o f
the m g ain eno u g h ene rg y to g ene rate e le c tro ns and ho le s b y im p act io nizatio n. F o r
N M O S F E T , the v ast m ajo rity o f the g ene rate d ho le s are c o lle c te d b y the su b strate
and g iv e rise to the su b strate c u rrent (Isu b ), and the g ene rate d e le c tro ns enhance the
d rain c u rrent (Id). P ho to e m issio n m ay also hap p en d u ring ho t carrie r g ene ratio n
in the d rain.
S o m e o f the ho t carrie rs w ith eno u g h ene rg y (ab o u t 3.1 e V fo r e le c tro ns and
4.6 e V fo r ho le s) [9 ] can su rm o u nt the ene rg y b arrie r at the S i − S iO 2 inte rfac e
and b e inje c te d into the o x id e , p ro d u c ing a sm all g ate c u rrent (Ig). S o m e ene rg e tic
inje c te d carrie rs m ay b reak so m e S i − H o r sim ilar w eak b o nd s in the o x id e o r at
the S iO 2 inte rfac e . If the ho t carrie r inje c tio n lasts lo ng eno u g h, the trap p e d charg e
o r g ene rate d d e fe c ts w ill p e rm anently m o d ify the e le c tric fi e ld at the S i − S iO 2
inte rfac e and henc e the e le c trical characte ristic s o f the M O S F E T su ch as channel
m o b ility , thre sho ld v o ltag e and d rain c u rrent. F ig . 4.1 sche m atically sho w s the
p ro c e ss o f H C D . In g ene ral, ho t e le c tro n inje c tio n is m u ch m o re lik e ly to hap p en
b e cau se e le c tro ns hav e sm alle r e ff e c tiv e m ass and the S i − S iO 2 inte rfac e ene rg y
b arrie r is larg e r fo r ho le s (≈ 4.6 e V ) than fo r e le c tro ns (≈ 3.1 e V ). N M O S su ff e rs
H C D m o re than P M O S .
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Figure 4.1: Hot carrier generation and degradation in MOSFETs. Adapted from
[9 ].
modes:
1. C h annel h ot electron (C HE) injection,
2. D rain av alanch e h ot carrier (D AHC ) injection,
3 . Secondary generated h ot carrier (SG HE) injection.
Fow ler-N ordh eim tunneling and direct tunneling may also cause h ot carrier injection
[10 0 ], especially at deep sub -micrometer lev el.
4.2.1 C h annel Hot Electron (C HE) Injection
Th e C HE injection is th e dominating injection mech anism at stress conditions
Vd/2 < Vg ≤ Vd, especially for sh ort-ch annel N MOSFETs. D epicted in Fig. 4.2 is an
N MOSFET w h ere C HE injection occurs w h en th e gate v oltage (Vg) is comparab le to
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the drain voltage (Vd). T he gate c u rrent (Ig) rises as Vg initially increases and p eak s
w hen Vg is rou ghly eq u al to the drain-sou rce p otential Vd, and drop s thereafter.
T here are tw o reasons that cau se the Ig to increase. F irst, the inversion charge in
the channel increases, so that m ore electrons are p resent for injection into the ox ide.
S econd, the stronger infl u ence of the vertical electric fi eld in the ox ide attracts m ore
electrons and p revents them from de-trap p ing and drifting b ack into the channel.
B ey ond Vg ≈ Vd, fu rther increase of Vg leads to a m ore severe redu ction in the
lateral fi eld and decrease of the gate c u rrent [1 0 1 ]. It w as rep orted [1 0 2 ] that, if
an n-channel M O S F E T is op erating at Vg = Vd, the conditions w ou ld b e op tim u m
for C H E injection of “ lu ck y elec trons.” S u ch electrons gain su ffi c ient energy to
su rm ou nt the S i − S iO 2 b arrier w ithou t su ff ering an energy -losing collision in the
channel. In m any cases, this gate c u rrent is resp onsib le for device degradation as
a resu lt of carrier trap p ing. N o gate c u rrent can b e m easu red for Vg < Vd, since
C H E injection is retarded. H ow ever, if Vd is large, redu ction of Vg intensifi es the
electric fi eld at the drain to the p oint w here avalanche m u ltip lication du e to im p act
ionization m ay su b stantially increase the su p p ly of b oth hot electrons and hot holes.
4 .2 .2 D rain A valanche H ot C arrier (D A H C ) Injection
T he D A H C injection occ u rs arou nd a m ax im u m su b strate c u rrent condition
or at Vg = Vd/2 in N M O S F E T s and in deep -su b m ic ron P M O S F E T s [1 0 3 ]. It is








Figure 4.2: Channel-hot-electron injection. Occurs when Vg ≈ Vd.
ionization av alanche to create carriers. T hese second ary carriers inject into the
ox id e around the d rain ed ge and recom b ination tak es p lace. T hen interface trap s are
generated b y som e m echanism b reak ing S i−H b ond s at the S i−S iO 2 interface such
as d irect energy transfers and hy d rogen releases [1 0 4]. A naly z ing D A H C b ehav ior
is d iffi cult b ecause hot holes and hot electrons are injected sim ultaneously into the









Figure 4.3 : D rain av alanche hot-carrier injection. Occurs when Vd > Vg.
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4.2.3 Secondary Generated Hot Electron (SGHE) Injection
SGHE inv olv es th e g eneration of h ot carriers from im p act ionization inv olv ing a
secondary carrier th at is lik ew ise created b y an earlier incident of im p act ionization.
Secondary im p act ionization b y h ot h oles and p h otoindu ced g eneration p rocesses
h av e b een rep orted as secondary m inority carrier g eneration m ech anism s (as sh ow n
in F ig . 4.4). T ak eda [9 9 ] ex p erim entally sh ow ed p h otoindu ced g eneration is th e
m ain m ech anism . T h e tem p eratu re dep endence of Isub and th at of electron diff u sion
cu rrent, Id, w as com p ared for a dev ice w ith to x = 7 nm and Le f f = 2.0µ m . T h e
ex p erim ent resu lts im p ly th at a p h otoindu ced g eneration p rocess, b eliev ed to b e
b rem sstrah lu ng radiation, rath er th an secondary im p act ionization, is m ore lik ely











F ig u re 4.4: Secondarily g enerated h ot electron injection.
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4.3 HCD Models
4.3.1 L u ck y E lec tron Model (L E M)
T h e w idely u sed lu ck y elec tron a p p roa ch of m odelin g th e h ot elec tron dis-
trib u tion w a s orig in a ted b y S h ock ley [1 0 5 ]. V erw ey [1 0 6 ] a p p lied it in th e stu dy
of su b stra te h ot elec tron in jec tion th a t w a s su b seq u en tly refi n ed a n d v erifi ed b y
N in g [1 0 7 ]. Hu [1 0 8 , 1 0 9 ] m odifi ed th e su b stra te lu ck y elec tron in jec tion m odel a n d
a p p lied to CHE in N MO S F E T u n der DC stress con dition s.
T h e b a sic a ssu m p tion of th e lu ck y elec tron m odel h in g es on th ere b ein g a
su p p ly of h ot elec tron s th a t a re “ lu ck y .” In order for ch a n n el elec tron s to rea ch
th e g a te ox ide, tw o lu ck y p rocesses a re in v olv ed. T h e fi rst req u ires th a t elec tron s
g a in su ffi c ien t k in etic en erg y from th e ch a n n el fi eld to b ecom e “ h ot.” S econ dly , th e
elec tron m om en tu m m u st b e redirec ted p erp en dic u la rly , so th a t h ot elec tron s c a n
en ter th e ox ide. T h e p rob a b ility th a t a ch a n n el elec tron w ill tra v el a dista n ce d
or m ore w ith ou t su ff erin g a n y collision is eq u a l to ex p [−d/λ], w h ere λ is th e m ea n
free p a th b etw een sc a tterin g ev en ts. Con sider a n elec tron of ch a rg e q, tra v elin g
a dista n ce λ in th e ch a n n el elec tric fi eld Ec. T h e p rob a b ility th a t it w ill rea ch
en erg y φ w ith ou t su ff erin g a collision is g iv en b y ex p [−φ/(λqEc)], a s d = φ/(qEc).
T h e p rob a b ility of a h ot elec tron ’s redirec tion to th e S i − S iO 2 in terfa ce w ith ou t
su ff erin g a n y collision is essen tia lly a fu n c tion of ox ide fi eld Eo x [1 0 7 ]. T h e ex p lic it
con seq u en ces of th ese p rocesses a re su b stra te c u rren t(Is u b) a n d g a te c u rren t (Ig)
w h ose m a g n itu des dep en d on elec tron en erg ies rea ch in g th ose req u ired for im p a c t
ion iz a tion (φi), a n d for su rm ou n tin g th e S i− S iO 2 en erg y b a rrier (φb), resp ec tiv ely .
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Hu [109] presented a general model for the hot electron effects. The Isub, Ig, dev ice
lifetime (τ) and the change of interface traps (∆Nit) are modelling as follow ed.




Ig = C2Id ex p(−
φb
q λEm














), (4 .4 )
A ll the parameters are listed b elow .
Id is the drain current fl ow that supplies some of the ev entually luck y electrons.
W is the channel w idth.
φi is the minimum energy for electron to create an impact ionization (reported
φi v aried from 1.2 eV to almost 3 eV [109]).
φb is the S i − S iO 2 interface b arrier energy (φb = 3 .1 eV ).
φit is interface trap creation energy for electron w ith an estimated v alue of 3 .7
eV [109].
λ is the hot electron mean-free-path, w hich is temperature-dependent. S ev eral
different v alues of λ hav e b een reported (9.2 nm [107 ], 8 .9 nm [110] 7 .8 nm
[111] and 6 .7 nm [112 ]).
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n in Eq. 4.3 ranges from 0.5 to 1 as the interface trap generation process is
similar to the rate of thermal ox id ation. t is time.
C1 is constant, w hich is a w eak fu nction of Em, and the d ev ice parameters
[109 ], C2 and C3 are process-related constants. C1, C2 and C3 need to b e
characterized for each technology nod e. C4 is a constant related to failu re
criteria.
Em, the max imu m channel electric fi eld , is the most important parameter in
Eq. (4.1), (4.2 ), (4.4) and (4.3).
A semi-qu antitativ e approx imation Em mod el has b een giv en in [109 ]:
Em =




w here to x is the gate ox id e thick ness, xj is the d rain ju nction d epth.
√
3to x xj
is the approx imate eff ectiv e “ pinchoff ” region length. T he factor 3 in
√
3to x xj
d eriv es from the ratio of εS i/ εS iO 2 . Vds a t is the potential at the channel “ pin-
choff ” point. T here are many mod els for Vds a t, among w hich the simplest one
is Vds a t = Vg s −Vth , w here Vg s is gate-to-sou rce v oltage and Vth is the threshold
v oltage. F or short channel d ev ices, Vds a t is channel length (L) d epend ent, and
the relation is often mod eled as [109 ]:
Vds a t =
(Vg s − Vth )LEc r
Vg s − Vth + LEc r
, (4.6 )
w here Ec r is the critical fi eld for v elocity satu ration and its v alu e is ab ou t
5 × 104V/ cm .
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To monitor device degradation with easily measurable Isub, the correlation






]m, (4 .7 )
where m = φb/ φi ≈ 3 . This eq uation, which ap p lies to the case where Vg ex ceeds
Vd, has been verifi ed in n-channel transistors. The N M O S F E T device lifetime τ can






]−φit/ φi . (4 .8 )
This can be further simp lifi ed as
τ ∝ I−msub . (4 .9 )
F or P M O S F E T, the gate current is the determining p arameter used in mod-
eling [1 1 3 , 1 1 4 ] and the lifetime model
τ ∝ I−mg . (4 .1 0 )
The L E M has two major limitations [1 1 5 ]: (a) it relates H C D to the local fi eld,
thus neglecting the sp ace and time tag of carriers in reaching local eq uilibrium with
the fi eld; (b) since the p otential energy is the only source of energy available to the
carriers, the max imum attainable energy is limited to q Vto t where Vto t is the total
voltage drop ex p erienced by the carriers. Therefore, the L E M p redicts no H C D at
voltages smaller than the threshold energy.
There are higher order models which attemp t to overcome above limitations:
(a) “ non-local” L E M s; (b) eff ective temp erature models (E TM ). N on-local L E M s
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replace the local field with “non-local” quantities such as the potential drop along
the current fl owlines [1 1 6 ] or suitab le electric fields [1 1 0 ]. E T M s assum e quasi-
equilib rium M ax wellian distrib utions whose eff ectiv e tem perature (Te) is a function
of the local field. Te can b e ob tained from the energy conserv ation equation [1 1 7 ].
In their sim plest form , L E M and E T M predict the relationships b etween Is u b and
Ig:
Is u b ∝ Id ex p(−φi/E
∗), (4 .1 1 )
Ig ∝ B(Eo x )Id ex p(−φb/E
∗), (4 .1 2 )
Ig/ Id ∝ (Is u b/ Id)
φb/ φi , (4 .1 3 )
where B(Eo x ) m odels the collecting effi ciency of the gate; E
∗ = q λ El for L E M , El
is local electric field; E∗ = kBTe for E T M .
A lthough the higher order m odels and com plex 2 -D and M onte-C arlo sim -
ulation m ay prov ide m ore precise result, it is diffi cult to m atch precisely to the
hardware, due to the com plex phy sics inv olv ed the uncertainties in the doping pro-
file and the dev ice operating conditions. T he Ig/ Is u b m odel 4 .7 is widely applied in
reliab ility characterization for its sim plicity and easy m easurem ent.
4 .3 .2 E m pirical L ifetim e M odels
4 .3 .2 .1 P ower L aw M odel
T his m odel was proposed b y T ak eda [1 1 8 ] b ased on the following assum ptions:
1 . A v alanche hot carrier injection due to im pact ionization at the drain, rather
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than channel hot electron injection composed of “lucky electrons,” imposes
the sev erest constraints on dev ice desig n.
2. D ev ice deg radation (Vth shift and Gm chang e) resulting from drain av alanche
hot carrier injection has a strong correlation w ith impact ionization induced
sub strate current.
T he time dependence of any deg radation parameter such as Vth shift, ∆Vth, or Gm
deg radation, ∆Gm/Gm0, can b e empirically ex pressed as
∆Vth(o r∆Gm/Gm0) = At
n. (4 .1 4 )
T his ex pression is particularly v alid for short stress times, w hile for long stress
time, ∆Vth and/ or ∆Gm/Gm0 b eg ins to saturate. T he slope n, w hich relates to the
interface trap g eneration, is strong ly dependent on Vg b ut has little dependence on
Vd. T his sug g ests that n may chang e according to hot carrier injection mechanism.
n w as 0 .5 -0 .6 (Le f f = 0 .3 5 − 2µ m and to x = 6 .8 − 20nm ) [1 1 8] and 0 .6 5 [1 0 9 ]. H u
et al. demonstrated that n is ex pected to b e b etw een 0 .5 (diff usion limited) and 1
(reaction limited). T he mag nitude of deg radation, A, is strong ly dependent on Vd
and has little dependence on Vg. In particular,
A ∝ ex p(−α / Vd), (4 .1 5 )
T herefore, the lifetime τ can b e ex pressed as
τ ∝ ex p(b/ Vd), (4 .1 6 )
w here b = α / n.
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Takeda [99] and Hu [109] both reported τ ∝ Ims u b , w hile m rang ing betw een
3 .2 -3 .4 g iv en by Takeda and 2 .9 by Hu.
4.3 .3 D y nam ic S tress L ifetim e M odeling
It is essential to understand the dev ice hot carrier deg radation under dy nam ic
stress in the real operating c ircuit. M any ex perim ents and analy ses on A C hot carrier
eff ects hav e been done. Takeda et al. [119] proposed a g uideline to m odel the A C
hot carrier eff ect w ith precaution ag ainst noise: (1) A C HC D in L D D and G O L D
structures can be estim ated on the basis of D C deg radation in term s of eff ectiv e
stress tim e, w hich takes the duty factors into ac count, (2 ) for L D D structures,
no deg radation spec ifi c to A C stress ex ists for freq uency up to at least 10M Hz.
Q uader et al. [12 0] proposed a g eneralized D C to A C lifetim e conv ersion factor
by considering the operation freq uency , input rise and fall tim es. The N M O S F E T
lifetim e factor is




and the P M O S F E T lifetim e factor is




w here f is the operating freq uency and tR, tf are the g ate sig nal rise and fall tim es.
F or bi-directional c ircuits in w hich both the g ate and the source v oltag e can chang e
during transients, the fi rst order N TF and P TF w ere also proposed.













tim e [Vsd > 0.9 3Vd;0 < Vsg − Vtp < 0.1Vd]
(4 .20)
4 .3 .4 T e m p e ra tu re D e p e n d e n c e M o d e l
T h e te m p e ra tu re d e p e n d e n c e o f H C D c a n b e m o d e le d b y th e A rrh e n iu s re la -
tio n sh ip . T h e a c tiv a tio n e n e rg ie s w a s re p o rte d a ro u n d −0.1eV ∼ −0.2eV [4 1].




T h e n e g a tiv e a c tiv a tio n e n e rg ie s w e re fro m e a rly re p o rts w h ich sh o w e d th a t
h o t c a rrie r e ff e c ts a re e n h a n c e d a t lo w te m p e ra tu re . T h e m a in re a so n fo r th is
is a n in c re a se in th e e le c tro n m e a n fre e p a th a n d th e im p a c t io n iz a tio n ra te a t
lo w te m p e ra tu re . A s sh o w n in [9 9 ], su b stra te c u rre n t a t 7 7 K is fi v e tim e s g re a te r
th a n th a t a t ro o m te m p e ra tu re (R T ) a n d C H E g a te c u rre n t is a b o u t 1.5 o rd e rs
o f m a g n itu d e g re a te r th a n th a t a t R T . T h e e ff e c ts o f a g iv e n o x id e d e g ra d a tio n
a re in c re a se d a t lo w te m p e ra tu re [121], [122], [9 ] p ro b a b ly b e c a u se e le c tro n s w ith
lo w th e rm a l e n e rg y h a v e d iffi c u ltie s o v e rc o m in g th e p o te n tia l b a rrie r. T h e se c a u se
th e w o rse d e g ra d a tio n o f p e rfo rm a n c e a t lo w te m p e ra tu re th a n th a t a t R T . F o r
N M O S F E T , th e C H E m o d e c a u se s m o re se v e re d e g ra d a tio n th a n th e D A H C a t lo w
te m p e ra tu re b e c a u se o f a n in c re a se in e le c tro n tra p p in g a n d a re d u c tio n o f in te rfa c e
sta te g e n e ra tio n , w h ile a t R T th e C H E m o d e is le ss se v e re . H u [109 ] sh o w e d th e
te m p e ra tu re c o e ffi c ie n t o f C H E g a te a n d su b stra te c u rre n t to b e n e g a tiv e .
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4.3.5 Statistical Model
G en erally , log n orm al distrib u tion is u tilized to m odel H C D lifetim e. Sn y der
et al. [1 2 3] did H C D lifetim e test of total m ore th an 1 ,0 0 0 N MO S tran sistors (from
tw o com p an ies) to dem on strate th e g oodn ess-of-fi t of sev eral lifetim e distrib u tion s.
L og n orm al distrib u tion w as sh ow ed to h av e a b etter fi t th an n orm al distrib u tion
an d on e ex trem e v alu e distrib u tion . K im an d H w an g [1 2 4] discu ssed h ot carrier
lifetim e v ariation cau sed b y n on -u n iform ity of th e g ate len g th . K u n tm an et al. [1 2 5]
ap p lied W eib u ll distrib u tion to m odel th e th resh old v oltag e deg radation cau sed b y
h ot carrier in jection .
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Chapter 5
E lectro m ig ratio n
5.1 In tro d u c tio n
T he d o m in atin g failu re m echan ism o f in terc o n n ects, electro m ig ratio n , is char-
acterized b y the m ig ratio n o f m etal ato m s in a c o n d u c to r thro u g h w hich hig h c u rren t
d en sities pass [4 ]. It is g en erally ac cepted that electro n s stream in g to w ard s the an -
o d e can im part su ffi c ien t m o m en tu m to ato m ic io n s u po n im pact to pro pel them
in to n eig hb o rin g v acan t sites. M an y d etailed aspects o f E M are still u n d er in v estig a-
tio n altho u g h it has b een stu d ied fo r m o re than 4 0 y ears. T he reaso n fo r this is the
ex isten ce o f m an y facto rs that in fl u en ce E M an d the in ab ility to iso late the eff ect o f
these facto rs ex perim en tally . S o m e o f these facto rs are related to the in terc o n n ect
m aterials an d m an u factu re pro cess, su ch as g rain stru c tu re, g rain tex tu re, in terface
stru c tu re, fi lm c o m po sitio n , phy sic s o f v o id n u c leatio n an d g ro w th [1 2 6 ]. Cu rren t
d en sity an d tem peratu re are the tw o m o st im po rtan t stress facto rs in m o d elin g in -
terc o n n ect E M lifetim e an d d esig n o f ac celerated testin g . T he w ell-k n o w n B lack ’s
eq u atio n o f E M lifetim e has an in v erse po w er law relatio n w ith the c u rren t d en sity
an d an A rrhen iu s relatio n w ith the in terc o n n ect tem peratu re [1 2 7 ].
A s ex pected , ag g ressiv e in terc o n n ect scalin g has resu lted in in c reasin g c u rren t
d en sities an d asso c iated therm al eff ects that w ill cau se reliab ility pro b lem s. T his w ill
g reatly red u ce the in terc o n n ect lifetim e if n o t w ell han d led . In terc o n n ects are n o w a
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significant limiter and are as important as transistors in determining an IC’s density,
performance and reliab ility. A lu minu m, th e once major on-ch ip interconnects, h as
b een gradu ally replaced b y copper b ecau se copper h as low er resistiv ity and h igh er
electromigration resistance.
In order to u nderstand and improv e interconnect reliab ility performance, ph ys-
ical models and statistical models mu st b e carefu lly b u ilt. In th is ch apter, E M
ph ysical process, lifetime and statistical models are b riefl y discu ssed.
5 .2 P h ysics of F ailu re
E M h as b een th e su b ject of intense stu dy since A l th in film condu ctors w ere
fou nd to ex h ib it E M . A detailed rev iew of past and recent stu dies can b e fou nd
in [1 2 6 , 1 2 8 , 1 2 9 , 1 3 0 ] and [1 3 1 ]. A s dev ice density increases, th e interconnect
th at carries signals are conseq u ently redu ced in size – in h eigh t and cross-section.
T h is leads to ex tremely h igh cu rrent densities, on th e order of at least 1 0 6 A/cm2.
A t th ese cu rrent densities, momentu m transfer b etw een electrons and metal atoms
b ecomes important. T h e transfer, w h ich is called th e electron-w ind force, resu lts
in a mass transport along th e direction of electron mov ement. O nce th e metal
atoms are activ ated b y th e electron w ind, th ey are su b ject also to th e electric fields
th at driv e th e cu rrent. S ince th e metal atoms are positiv ely ionized, th e electric
field mov es th em against th e electron w ind once th ey h av e b een activ ated. T h e
interplay of th ese tw o ph enomena determines th e direction of net mass transfer.
T h is mass transfer manifests itself in th e mov ement of v acancies and interstitials.
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The vacancies coalesce into voids or microcracks, and interstitials become hillocks.
The voids, in tu rn, decrease the cross sectional area of the circu it metallization and
increase the local resistance and cu rrent density at that p oint in the metallization.
B oth the increase in local cu rrent density and in temp eratu re increase E M eff ects.
This p ositive feedback cy cle can eventu ally lead to thermal ru naw ay and catastrop hic











F ig u re 5 .1 : S u mmary of E M failu re p rocess [1 0 ].
P eckerar [1 3 2 ] illu strated the electron-defect interaction p rocess. The fu nda-
mental p rocess is reiterated below . M echanical defects and g rain bou ndaries in the
interconnect p lay sig nifi cant roles in void and hillock formation. O nce an electron is
scattered by an ion in a defect site, the electron’s momentu m is reversed. This cau ses
an averag e chang e in momentu m in the transp ort direction eq u al to 2mv w here m
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is the electron mass and v is the mean v elocity of the electron in the direction of




, (5 .1 )
w here τc o l is a time constant rep resenting the time b etw een collisions. F rom elemen-
tary transp ort theory , the electron cu rrent density Je is:
Je = nev, (5 .2)
w here n is the density of electrons av ailab le for transp ort. F rom E q . (5 .2), the v




. (5 .3 )
A ssu ming the ion transp ort is p rop ortional to the force ap p lied:




i = eNµFf , (5 .5 )
w here vi is the mean ion v elocity in the direction of transp ort, µ is the ion mob ility ,
J
f
i is the ion cu rrent density du e to electron momentu m transfer, and N is the
density of ions av ailab le for transp ort. A ccording to the N ernst-E instein eq u ation,






, (5 .6 )






Ff . (5 .7 )
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And from Eq. (5.3), Ff is p rop ortiona l to Je:
Ff = C1Je, (5.8 )













ρeE, (5.1 0 )
w h e re ρe is th e e le c tron re sistiv ity a nd E is th e e le c tric fi e ld.
T h e e le c tric fi e ld w ill a lso indu c e a n ion cu rrent,JEi , w h ich is cou nter to th e
fric tion c u rrent. U sing th e b a sic tra nsp ort re la tion a nd N ernst-Einste in re la tionsh ip




. (5.1 1 )





i = (eN )(C1ρe − 1 )(
eD
k T
)E. (5.1 2 )
T h e simp le interp re ta tion of th is equ a tion is th a t th e ion cu rrent is equ a l to th e
e ff e c tiv e ch a rg e on th e ion, mu ltip lied b y th e density of ions a v a ila b le for tra nsp ort,
th e ion mob ility , a nd th e e le c tric fi e ld.
T h e re a re oth e r p h y sic a l e ff e c ts th a t ma y g iv e rise to net ion cu rrents a nd to
th e ion cu rrent div e rg enc e ne c e ssa ry for v oid forma tion. T h e temp era tu re g ra dients
oc c u rring in th e interconnec t w ill c re a te th e ion fl u x div e rg enc e s re sp onsib le for
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open-metal device failures because the ion diffusion coefficients will become position
dependent. M obilities will be g reater in the hotter reg ion and less in the cooler
reg ion. T he ion will come from the hotter reg ions to the cooler reg ions to form
hillock .
T he stress in the conducting strip also affects the E M [1 3 3 ]. J ust as an electron
fi eld causes ion drift, a g radient of stress σ acts as a g eneralized force to induce ion
motion. Ions preferentially mig rate from compressively (σ more neg ative) stressed
reg ions and accumulate at locations stressed in tension (σ more positive), while
vacancies diffuse the other way . T he resulting stress g radient causes a back fl ow
of matter, this effect play s a sig nifi cant role in short conductors. F urthermore,
compressive and tensile stresses may increase or decrease ion mig ration activation
energ y , chang ing the diffusion coefficient D.
S cherg e et al. [1 3 4 ] proposed a more complete eq uation that accounts for these
effects is:
Ji = e(C1ρe − 1 )N(
eD
k T
)E − eD∇N −
eDNω∇N
βN0k T
, (5 .1 3 )
where ω is the atomic volume, β is the fi lm compressibility , and N0 is the atom
density of the fi lm. T he fi rst term accounts for friction fl ow, the second accounts
for the concentration g radient, and the third accounts for fi lm stress.
T he electrically -induced diffusion of metal atoms alone is not sufficient to cause
E M . T he g rowth of voids and hillock s req uires the saturation of vacancies and the
supersaturation of interstitials [1 0 ], which req uires not only a diffusion of metal
atoms but also a diverg ence in the diffusion fl ux .
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Microscopic examination of most deposited thin films indicates a pronounced
cellar structure to the film g enerally referred to as the “ g rain structure” of the film.
T hese cells arise as a result of the processes of nucleation and g row th that form the
film. T he g rain structure depends on the deposition conditions and has a profound
eff ect on E M damag e. F or example, pow ered sing le-cry stal A l strips hav e b een
show n to exhib it v irtually “ infinite” life.
G rain density is determined b y surface conditions and film g row th parame-
ters, such as sub strate temperature, rate of arriv al of metal atoms to the g row th
surface. G rain b oundaries represent interfaces w ith associated free energ y of surface
formation. D uring g row th and sub seq uent annealing cy cles, some g rains may g row
and others disappear in order to minimize the free energ y . T he g rain b oundaries
represent relativ ely low -resistance ion conducting channels. A t standard IC operat-
ing temperatures, b ulk ion mig ration processes are slow and the g rain b oundaries
carry the b ulk of the ion current [1 3 2 ]. T he g rain structures and b oundaries en-
ab le considerab le refinement of material models of E M. S pecifically , there are three
properties that hav e immediate impact on reliab ility models. T hey are:
T he orientation of the b oundary w ith respect to the electric field.
T he ang les of the g rain b oundaries w ith respect to each other.
C hang es in the numb er of the g rains per unit area– g rain density .
E ach of these properties can g iv e rise to the ion div erg ences necessary to create v oids
in metal strips. T he eff ects of these properties w ill b e discussed b elow .
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Broad area or blanket metallization leave greater numbers of grain boundary
“ trip le p oints” and grains lineup in bamboo structures after p atterning w h en th e
interconnect strip e w idth s sh rink. F igure 5 .2 sh ow s th e confl uence of th ree grain
boundaries at a trip le p oint. If th e boundary to th e left is p arallel to th e ap p lied
fi eld, th e angle θ1 eq uals to 0 , th e ap p arent ion mobility is h igh est along th at bound-
ary. M igration along th e tw o adjacent boundaries is th e result of a p rojected fi eld
comp onent and is low er. U nder th is condition, it is ap p arent few er ions leave th e
trip le p oint th an enter it, and a mass ac cumulation is favored. O th erw ise voids
form.
F igure 5 .2 : S ch ematic of grain-boundary trip le p oint confi guration [4 ].
If th e grain-size ch anges along th e strip , th e density of ion conduits into and
out of a region must also ch ange. A densely grained region w ill ch annel ions out more
eff ectively th an a sp arsely grained region. T h is c reates th e ion current divergence
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necessary to form a void. Similarly, ion pile-up can occur in regions in which the
grain sizes increase in the direction of electron fl ow. A nother factor that aff ects the
ion conduction is the tex ture of the oriented crystallite in the metal fi lms.
T o summarize, the important factors of E M include current density, electrical
fi eld, temperature, grain structure and b oundary. A n accurate model should con-
sider all these factors. T his will defi nitely increase the complex ity of the model and
the need to conduct a b unch of well-designed ex periments to b uild the model. U nder
this condition, an empirical lifetime model and the statistical lifetime distrib ution
can assist engineers to understand the E M mechanisms b etter and realize reliab ility
design goals.
5 .3 E M M odels
5 .3 .1 L ifetime M odels
5 .3 .1 .1 B lack ’s E q uation
B lack [1 2 7 ] developed an empirical model relating the median time to failure







), (5 .1 4 )
where A is a material and process dependent constant, Ea is the activation energy
for the diff usion processes that dominate over the temperature range of interest, k
is the B oltzmann’s constant and T is temperature in K elvins. T he usage of 2 as
the current ex ponent has raised q uestions since it has b een argued that the mass
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flux divergences responsible for failure are proportional to the current density (the
exponent is expected to be unity). C onsidering vacancy accum ulation due to a
divergence in the E M -induced vacancy flux and norm al F ick ian diff usion, S hatz k es
and L loyd [1 3 5 ] theoretically derived that current density has an exponent of 2 .
L loyd [1 3 6 ] further proposed a generalized B lack eq uation:
t50 = A · J
−n
· T−m · exp(
Ea
k T
). (5 .1 5 )
T he various values of n and m are determ ined by the particular failure physics
and conductor’s geom etry. If n = 2 ,m = 0 , it is the original B lack m odel. In
respect to failure physics, for all nucleation-dom inated failures, n = 2 ,m = 0 ; if
a failure is grow th-dom inated, n = 1 ,m = 0 . In respect to conductor’s geom etry,
it has been observed that for w ide lines, defi ned as those w here the average grain
size is sm aller than the line w idth, n = 2 , w hereas for narrow lines, n = 1 . F or
engineering applications, it proves that there is no signifi cant diff erence betw een
w hich n and m values are used, how ever, calculations show ed the com bination of
n = 2 and m = 2 w ould produce very good lifetim e predictions and the extrapolated
activation energies being reasonably accurate [1 3 6 ]. T he side eff ect of using the
generalized B lack eq uation is the nonlinearity w hen extrapolating activation energy,
w hich m ak es param eter extraction very hard.
T herm al activation energy Ea can be extracted from accelerated lifetim e tests.
It typically reflects a com plex adm ixture of m ass transport and dam age processes:
grain-boundary diff usion, surface diff usion, stress-assisted diff usion, void nucleation,
extrusion and so on. A detailed list of activation energies of A l-based interconnect
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(before 1991) can be found in [128]. Ohring [4] summarized activation energy data
of A l and A l alloy:
1. T he activation energy for bulk diff usion in p ure A l is 1.4 eV . F or fi lms w ith
large grain size, Ea is found to be 1 to 1.2 eV . Ea of usual fi ne-grained fi lms
ranges from 0 .4 to 0 .6 eV w hich indicates grain-boundary mass transp ort-
induced damage.
2. A dditions of C u to A l raise Ea by a few tenths of an eV and ex tend mean-
time-to-failure (M T T F ) lifetimes accordingly. T his is the basis for the use of
A l alloy metallizations containing 0 .3 to 5 w t.% C u. It is also common to add
1 w t. % S i as w ell to p revent A l-S i inter-diff usion at semiconductor contacts.
3 . Ea scales directly w ith higher melting p oint and larger grain size.
F or cop p er interconnect, the fast diff usion p aths w ere found to be at interfaces
and varies dep ending on the fabrication p rocess and materials. A range of activation
energies for cop p er have been rep orted from 0 .7 to 2.4 eV [13 7 ]. L ists of cop p er
activation energies can be found in [13 8] and [13 9].
5 .3 .1.2 E M L ifetime D ep endence On Interconnect W idth and L ength
E M lifetime is a function of the linear dimensions of the interconnect strip e.
S ince the E M -induced op en-circuit failure must occur along the interconnect w idth,
an increase of lifetime w ith increasing line w idth (ex ceeding the metal grain size) is
ex p ected because the p robability of aligning defects to mak e a w ider interconnect
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open is smaller. However, if the interconnect width is reduced to comparable to or
smaller than the mean g rain size, the lifetime is found to either level off or increase
because the interconnect has a ‘bamboo’ structure and the mass transport of the
metal ions is more diffi cult to occur as there are less triple points in the line.
E M lifetime dependence on interconnect leng th has been investig ated in several
papers [1 4 0 , 1 4 1 , 1 4 2 ]. S eries model [1 4 2 ] was applied to model the leng th eff ect by
treating the interconnect as a series connection of multiple unit lines. T he series
model predicts that the E M lifetime approaches zero as the interconnect is long
enoug h. However, empirical evidence [1 4 0 , 1 4 1 ] has shown that the failure time
decreases rapidly with increasing line leng th and then reaches a saturation value
bey ond a critical leng th. T hese ex perimental results reveal that E M lifetime is
dependent on the most severe defect in the whole interconnect, rather than on
the number of the defects with severity bey ond a certain level [1 4 3 ]. T he leng th
increase will increase the possibility of fi nding more severe defects, but the severity
of ex trinsic and intrinsic defects has an upper bound because of the process stability
and material structure.
O n the basis of the above results, the E M lifetime dependence on the inter-
connect leng th and width may have an empirical form [1 4 4 ]:
t50 ∝ AW Θ ex p(
α
L
), (5 .1 6 )
where Θ , W , and L is the interconnect thick ness, width and leng th, respectively . A
is a constant, α is a constant dependent on width and thick ness.
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5.3.1.3 EM Lifetime Dependence On Current Waveforms
Interconnect ex periences unidirectional or b idirectional A C current stressing
in circuit environment. B ased on th e DC current stress model, many models h ave
b een proposed to model th e EM lifetime under A C current stress.
F or unidirectional pulsed current, th e averag e current model h as b een proposed
b y T ow ner [14 5] and B rook [14 6 ]. Oth er models, including th e vacancy supersatu-
ration model b y Clement [14 7 ] and th e defect relax ation model b y T ao et al. [14 8 ],
h ave b een proposed to model th e pulsed current stress. T h ese models all validated
th e averag e current model from diff erent points of view . T h e validity of th e averag e
current model under low and h ig h freq uency h as b een verifi ed b y Liew [14 9 ] and
T ao [14 8 ].






J(t)d t (5.17 )
w h ere tp is th e period of th e current pulse. A nd th e t5 0 is
t
pu ls e





F or b idirectional current stress, it h as b een ob served th at th e EM damag e
incurred b y th e forw ard current stress can b e partially h ealed b y th e follow ing reverse
current. T ing et al. [150 ] proposed an averag e current recovery model





T h e eff ective current density Je f f is defi ned as
Je f f = |J̄
+| − γ|J̄−| (5.2 0 )
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where J̄+ a n d J̄− a re a v era g e c u rren t d en sity in c lu d in g o n ly the p o sitiv e a n d the
n eg a tiv e c u rren ts, resp ec tiv ely . γ rep resen ts the d eg ree o f d a m a g e rec o v ery d u e to
the c u rren t with o p p o site p o la rity . It ha s a ra n g e fro m 0 to 1 , γ = 0 m ea n s n o
hea lin g eff ec t, wherea s γ = 1 m ea n s p erfec t hea lin g . U su a lly γ is a ro u n d 0 .9 .
5 .3 .1 .4 E M L ifetim e D ep en d en ce O n J o u le H ea tin g E ff ec t
T he ex p o n en tia l d ep en d en ce o f E M lifetim e o n tem p era tu re m a k es the in ter-
c o n n ec t tem p era tu re a n im p o rta n t fa c to r in m o d elin g E M d eg ra d a tio n , esp ec ia lly in
E M cha ra c teriz a tio n s test, which fea tu res hig h stress tem p era tu re (a ro u n d 3 0 0 )
a n d hig h c u rren t d en sity (2 5 m A / µ m 2). J o u le hea tin g c a u sed b y the hig h c u rren t
d en sity in c rea ses the stress tem p era tu re a n d g en era tes tem p era tu re g ra d ien ts in the
c o n d u c to r lin e tha t p ro m o tes E M a c tiv ity [1 5 1 ].
W ith the in tro d u c tio n o f c o p p er in terc o n n ec t a n d low-k in ter-d ielec tric m a -
teria l in a d v a n ced techn o lo g ies, the J o u le hea tin g eff ec t b ec o m es m o re im p o rta n t
b ec a u se low-k m a teria ls g en era lly ha v e p o o rer therm a l c o n d u c tin g p ro p erties tha n
the tra d itio n a l o x id e [1 5 2 ], a n d the c u rren t d en sity is in c rea sed b ec a u se o f the la rg er
sc a le in teg ra tio n . In m o st c a ses o f n o rm a l o p era tio n , the p ower d istrib u tio n n etwo rk
is the m o st v u ln era b le p a rt to E M in the chip . T he lo c a l tem p era tu res o f these p ower
b u ses sho u ld b e c o n sid ered in m o d elin g the E M lifetim e o f the who le chip .
M a n y wo rk s ha v e b een d o n e to in c lu d e the J o u le hea tin g eff ec t in to E M lifetim e
m o d elin g [1 5 3 , 1 5 4 , 1 5 5 , 1 5 6 , 1 5 7 ]. T o c o n sid er the J o u le hea tin g either fro m the
m eta l lin e itself o r fro m its n eig hb o rin g lin es, the a c tu a l m eta l stress tem p era tu re
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can be modeled:
Tm = Ts + ∆T, (5 .21)
w h ere Ts is th e su bstrate temp eratu re. T h e temp eratu re increase du e to J ou le
h eating , ∆T , is determined by th e line p ow er g eneration and th ermal resistance of





[1 + 0 .8 8 ti/W ] − J2ρ0βm
, (5 .22)
w h ere J is th e cu rrent density , ρ0 is th e resistiv ity of th e metallization, βm is th e
temp eratu re coeffi cient of th e resistiv ity , W is th e interconnect w idth , ti is th e
insu lator th ick ness, Θ is th e metal th ick ness, and Ki is th e th ermal condu ctiv ity of
th e insu lator. T h ese p arameters need to be determined according to th e stack s and
lay ou ts of th e metal interconnects and th e su rrou nding dielectric materials [15 7 ].
A nd th e B lack ’s eq u ation is th en:
t5 0 = A J
−n ex p [
Ea
k(Ts + ∆T )
] (5 .23 )
5 .3 .2 S tatistical M odels
5 .3 .2.1 L og normal D istribu tion
L og normal failu re distribu tion h as been u sed to ch aracterized E M lifetime.
A ssu ming th at th e time to failu re t is a random variable, th e log normal p robability










ln (t) − ln (t5 0)
σ
)2], (5 .24 )
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where t50 is the m ed ia n tim e to fa ilu re a n d σ is the lo g n o rm a l sta n d a rd d ev ia tio n .
t50 c a n b e estim a ted b y the well-k n own B la ck ’s eq u a tio n . F o r lo g n o rm a l sta n d a rd
d ev ia tio n σ, which m a y rela ted to the ra tio o f the lin ewid th to the g ra in size [1 5 8 ]
a n d c u rren t d en sity [1 5 9 ], ra n g es fro m 0 .2 8 to 1 .4 [1 6 0 ] fro m ea rly resea rch.
V a rio u s a rg u m en ts ha v e b een p resen ted to ju stify the u se o f the lo g n o rm a l
d istrib u tio n .
Normally distributed activation energy. S chwa rz [1 6 1 ] u sed tem p era tu re-ra m p
resista n ce a n a ly sis to d eterm in e the d istrib u tio n o f a c tiv a tio n en erg ies fo r E M
d a m a g es in A l a n d A l-4 % C u thin fi lm in terc o n n ec ts. H e fo u n d tha t the a c -
tiv a tio n en erg ies fo r the p u re a lu m in u m c o n d u c to rs a re well rep resen ted b y
a n o rm a l d istrib u tio n . F o r A l-4 % C u in terc o n n ec ts, there a re three n o rm a l
d istrib u ted su b p o p u la tio n o f a c tiv a tio n en erg ies.
Normally distributed conductor temp eratures. L lo y d [1 6 2 ] d em o n stra ted tha t
a n o rm a l tem p era tu re d istrib u tio n , g iv en the v a ria tio n is sm a ll c o m p a red to
the m ea n tem p era tu re, c a n p ro d u ce a lo g n o rm a l fa ilu re d istrib u tio n in E M
lifetim e ex p erim en ts. B o b b io et a l. [1 6 3 ] a lso ju stifi ed the a p p lic a b ility o f
the lo g n o rm a l d istrib u tio n b a sed o n the tem p era tu re d isp ersio n o f c o n d u c to rs
d u rin g life testin g .
L ognormal distributed grain sizes. B a sed o n the g ra in b o u n d a ry d ia m eter d is-
trib u tio n tha t wa s m ic ro sc o p ic a lly m ea su red , A tta rd o et a l. [1 6 4 ] u sed M o n te
C a rlo sim u la tio n to g et the fa ilu re tim es. T heir sim u la tio n resu lts d eterm in ed
tha t the sta tistic a l fa ilu re ra te d istrib u tio n b est fi ts a lo g n o rm a l c u rv e fo r wid e
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lines.
Experiment results. T o w ner [1 6 5 ] p erfo rm ed E M lifetim e tests o n a v a riety o f A l
a llo y fi lm s u sing sa m p le sizes ra ng ed fro m 3 5 to 1 2 0 . H is resu lts sh o w ed th a t
th e lo g no rm a l d istrib u tio n fi t b etter th a n th e lo g a rith m ic ex trem e d istrib u tio n
w h ere th e g ra in size is sm a ller th a n th e linew id th . W h ere th e g ra in size ex ceed s
th e linew id th , eith er d istrib u tio n c a n b e u sed to rep resent th e d a ta . G a ll et a l.
[1 6 6 ] d id a n ex p erim ent u tiliz ing la rg e interc o nnec t a rra y s in c o nju nc tio n w ith
W h ea tsto ne B rid g e. O v er a tem p era tu re ra ng e fro m 1 5 5 to 2 0 0 oC, a to ta l o f
m o re th a n 7 5 ,0 0 0 interc o nnec ts w ere tested . T h e resu lts ind ic a ted th a t th e
E M fa ilu re m ech a nism in th is ex p erim ent fo llo w p erfec t lo g no rm a l b eh a v io r
d o w n to th e fo u r sig m a lev el.
A lth o u g h lo g no rm a l d istrib u tio n is w id ely u sed to m o d el E M lifetim es, it c a n-
no t b e u sed a s a n elem ent fa ilu re d istrib u tio n th a t c a n b e a p p lied w ith th e “ w ea k est
link ” m o d el. If F1(s) is th e c u m u la tiv e d istrib u tio n fu nc tio n (C D F ) o f streng th o f
a sing le link , th en sta tistic a lly th e C D F o f a ch a in o f N ind ep end ent (in streng th )
link s is:
FN(s) = 1 − [1 − F1(s)]
N
. (5 .2 5 )
In g enera l, th e fo rm o f th e d istrib u tio n FN d ep end s o n th e nu m b er o f link s (fa ilu re
elem ents) in th e ch a in (series), so “ sc a ling u p ” th e m o d el fo r lo ng er ch a ins a ff ec ts
th e ch o ice o f m o d eling d istrib u tio n. T h e lo g no rm a l d istrib u tio n d o es no t sc a le in
E q . (5 .2 5 ) a nd th erefo re c a nno t b e th e fa ilu re d istrib u tio n fo r elem ents in series.
T h is m ea ns lo g no rm a l d istrib u tio ns c a n a p p ro x im a te tru e fa ilu re tim es o nly in a
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finite percentile interval.
5 .3 .2 .2 W eib u ll D istrib u tio n




)tβ−1e x p [−(
t
α
)β], (5 .2 6 )
w h ere α is th e ch aracteristic lifetim e and β is th e sh ape param eter. W eib u ll d istri-
b u tio n is “ scaling ,” and as th e lo g no rm al d istrib u tio n, its ph y sical m eaning is no t
clear y et. G enerally , th e lo g no rm al d istrib u tio n fits th e ex perim ent d ata b etter th an
th e W eib u ll d istrib u tio n, b u t th ere is no sig nificant im pro vem ent. L ifetest d ata o f
alu m inu m co nd u cto rs sh o w ed th at lo g no rm al and W eib u ll d istrib u tio n eq u ally fit
w ell at larg e percentag e failu res (0 .1 -1 % ), b u t at lo w er percentag e failu re, th e pro -
jected failu re rates d iff er b y several o rd er o f m ag nitu d e [1 6 4 ]. T h ere are d iff erent
view s ab o u t th e u sag e o f W eib u ll d istrib u tio n. G all et al. [1 6 6 ] u sed sim u latio n
resu lts to ro ll o u t th e W eib u ll d istrib u tio n in th e analy sis o f th eir ex perim ent d ata.
P ennetta [1 6 7 ] sim u lated E M d am ag e in m etallic interco nnects b y b iased perco latio n
o f a rand o m resisto r netw o rk in th e presence o f d eg rad atio n and reco very pro cesses.
B o th th e lo g no rm al d istrib u tio n and W eib u ll d istrib u tio ns fit th e sim u latio n resu lt
w ell.
5 .3 .2 .3 B im o d al D istrib u tio n
B im o d al lifetim e d istrib u tio n is o ften seen in co pper via E M tests. T h e co p-
per via h as b een id entified as a w eak link . T h e m ajo rity o f early failu res can b e
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attributed to the copper vias [168]. Lai et al. [169] suggested two EM failure
m echan ism s– via related an d m etal-stripe-related. O gawa et al. [17 0 ] reported two
distin ct failure m odes in dual dam ascen e C u/ ox ide in tercon n ects. O n e m odel was
foun d to be a void form ation within the dual-dam ascen e via, the other was a void-
in g that occurs in the dual-dam ascen e tren ch. Multiple failure m odes have been
reported in [17 1], [17 2 ], [17 3 ], [17 4 ], [17 5 ], [17 6],
A sin gle logn orm al distribution is observed on ly if on e phy sical m echan ism
dom in ates the failure process. F ailure distribution in volvin g two diff eren t failure
m odes m ay appear n on lin early in the logn orm al probability plottin g paper. U n der
this situation , bim odal logn orm al distribution m ight be applied to m odel the data.
S uppose there are two diff eren t EM failure m echan ism s. Each in dividual m echan ism
is described by a logn orm al distribution CDFA(t), (respectively CDFB(t)) over tim e
t, with m edian tim e to failure t50A (respectively t50B) an d stan dard deviation σA
(respectively σB). A priori the failure m echan ism s m ay have diff eren t activation
en ergies EA an d EB as well as the curren t den sity ex pon en ts nA an d nB. T here are
two diff eren t m odels of an overall bim odal failure distribution [17 7 ].
1. S uperposition Model
C on sider a sam ple in which the failure scen ario is in fl uen ced by the presen ce
or absen ce of a particular phy sical property in the test device. Its presen ce
forces a specim en to fail due to m echan ism A , its absen ce ex clusively due to B .
T he property appears with a probability P (A). T he property is absen t with
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a probability P (B) = 1 − P (A). T h e ov erall C D F of all th e spe c im e n s is:
C D F (t) = P (A) · C D F A(t) + (1 − P (A)) · C D F B(t). (5 .2 7 )
T h e re su ltin g C D F appears s-sh ape d in th e probability-plot.
2 . W eak -L in k M od e l
In th is sc e n ario d iff e re n t failu re m e ch an ism s can cau se th e in te rcon n e c t failu re
in a se rial fash ion . If th e failu re m e ch an ism s act statistically in d epe n d e n t, th e
ov erall C D F is g iv e n by:
C D F (t) = 1 − (1 − C D F A(t)) · (1 − C D F B(t)). (5 .2 8 )
T h is C D F h as a “ h ook -sh ape d ” in th e probability plot.
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Chapter 6
P hy sic s-o f-F ailu re B ased V L S I Circ u its R eliab ility P red ic tio n
M etho d o lo g y
6.1 In tro d u c tio n
W ith a histo ry o f m o re than fi v e d ecad es [1 7 8 ], reliab ility pred ic tio n has an
im po rtan t ro le in b u sin ess d ec isio n s lik e the sy stem d esig n , parts selectio n , q u ali-
fi catio n , w arran ties an d m ain ten an ce. N o w ad ay s electro n ic sy stem d esig n ers hav e
their o w n in d u stry -spec ifi c reliab ility pred ic tio n to o ls, su ch as the w ell-k n o w n M IL -
H D B K -2 1 7 , S A E reliab ility pred ic tio n m etho d , T elc o rd ia S R -3 3 2 an d P R IS M , etc
[1 7 8 , 1 7 9 ]. M an y o f tho se m etho d s are em pirically -b ased w hich w ere b u ilt u po n
fi eld d ata an d ex trapo latio n s su ch as “ the parts c o u n t m etho d ” an d “ the parts
stress m etho d ” w ith v ario u s k in d s o f pre-facto rs [2 4 ]. O n e b ig d isad v an tag e o f tho se
em pirical-b ased m etho d s is the lack o f in teg ratio n o f the phy sic s-o f-failu re m o d els
b ecau se o f the c o m plex ity an d d iffi c u lty fo r the sy stem d esig n ers to g et d etailed
techn o lo g y an d m ic ro c irc u it d ata [1 7 8 ]. P red ic tio n ac c u rac y is d im in ished w itho u t
tho se P o F m o d els, an d the situ atio n is b ec o m in g w o rse w ith techn o lo g y ad v an ce-
m en t. T o d ay ’s m ic ro electro n ic d ev ices, featu rin g u ltrathin g ate o x id e an d v ery sho rt
chan n els, su ff er v ario u s d etrim en tal failu re m echan ism s, in c lu d in g T D D B [6], N B T I
[1 8 0 ], H CD [1 8 1 ] an d E M , as the n o n -id eal v o ltag e scalin g b rin g s hig her fi eld an d
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current density. Each failure mechanism has its unique dependence on voltage and
temperature stresses and all can cause device failure. T he traditional prediction
method is not applicab le as b efore, considering the multiple failure mechanisms’
eff ect and the diffi culty to ob tain enough up-to-date fi eld data.
D evice manufactures face the same challenge to maintain and further improve
reliab ility performance of advanced microelectronic devices, in spite of all k inds
of diffi culties from technology development, system design and mass production.
C onventional product reliab ility assurance methods, such as b urn-in, H T O L and
H A L T , are gradually losing competitiveness in cost and time b ecause the gap b e-
tw een normal operating and accelerated test conditions is continuing to narrow and
the increased device complex ity mak es suffi cient fault coverage tests more ex pensive
[2 2 ]. A n accurate reliab ility simulation and prediction tool is greatly needed to guide
the manufacturers to design and deploy effi cient qualifi cation procedure according to
customer’s need, and help the designers to get intime reliab ility feedb ack to improve
the design and guarantee the reliab ility at the very fi rst stage.
T he needs of accurate reliab ility prediction from b oth device and system man-
ufacturers require integration of P oF models and statistical models into a com-
prehensive product reliab ility prediction tool that tak es the device and application
details into account. A new physics-of-failure b ased statistical reliab ility prediction
methodology is proposed in this chapter. T he new methodology considers the needs
of b oth the device manufacturer and the system supplier b y tak ing application and
design into account. B ased on circuit level operation-oriented physics-of-failure anal-
ysis, this methodology provides an application-specifi c reliab ility prediction w hich
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can be used to guide qualification and system design.
6 .2 R ev iew of R eliability P rediction T ools
D enson briefl y rev iew ed th e dev elop ment of reliability p rediction since W orld
W ar II [1 7 8 ]. In 1 9 6 2 , th e first v ersion of M IL -H D B K -2 1 7 w as p ublish ed by th e U .S .
N av y and quick ly became th e op erational standard. S ince th en, many industry-
sp ecific reliability p rediction tools h av e been dev elop ed to meet th e segment’s unique
need. A non-ex h austiv e list of th ese tools is giv en below : S A E reliability p rediction
meth od, T elcordia S R -3 3 2 [1 8 2 ], C N E T R D F -2 0 0 0 [1 8 3 ], B ritish T elecom H R D -5
[1 8 4 ], S iemens S N 2 9 5 0 0 [1 8 5 ], N T T p rocedure [1 8 6 ], P R IS M [1 8 7 ] and F ID E S [1 8 8 ].
A lth ough th e M IL -H D B K -2 1 7 series (final v ersion M IL -H D B K -2 1 7 F [2 4 ]) w as
discontinued in 1 9 9 4 , th e p rediction meth odology h as been adap ted by many later
tools. T h e h andbook meth od assumes th at comp onent follow s constant failure rate
distribution. T h is brings simp licity and ex tendability to th e p rediction meth od but
also draw s criticism [1 8 9 ]. V alidity of th e assump tion w as questioned because field
data may contain v arious k inds of failures w h ich include infant mortality, w earout,
ov erstress and h uman error.
T h e p arts stress model and th e p arts count model are tw o basic meth ods in
th e h andbook ap p roach . T h e p arts stress model is ap p lied at comp onent lev el to
obtain p art failure rate (λP ) estimation w ith stress analysis. A typ ical p art failure
rate can be estimated as:
λP = λb · πQ · πE · πA · πT · πV , (6 .1 )
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where λb is the b a se fa ilu re ra te o b ta in ed fro m sta tistic a l a n a ly sis o f em p iric a l d a ta ,
the a d ju stm en t fa c to rs in c lu d e: πT (tem p era tu re fa c to r), πA (a p p lic a tio n fa c to r), πV
(v o lta g e stress fa c to r), πQ (q u a lity fa c to r) a n d πE (en v iro n m en ta l fa c to r). T he eq u ip -
m en t fa ilu re ra te (λEQU I P ) c a n b e fu rther p red ic ted thro u g h p a rt c o u n t m etho d .
λEQU I P =
n∑
i=1
Ni(λg · πQ)i, (6 .2 )
where λg is the g en eric fa ilu re ra te fo r the i
th g en eric p a rt, πQ is the q u a lity fa c to r
o f the ith g en eric p a rt, Ni is the q u a n tity o f i
th g en eric p a rt a n d n is the n u m b er o f
d iff eren t g en eric p a rt c a teg o ries in the eq u ip m en t.
T o a c c o m m o d a te the a d v a n cem en t o f techn o lo g y , a relia b ility g rowth m o d el
wa s in tro d u ced in the ha n d b o o k a p p ro a ch to refl ec t the sta te-o f-the-a rt techn o lo g y .
λP ∝ ex p [Gr(t2 − t1)] (6 .3 )
where Gr is the g rowth ra te, t1 is the y ea r o f m a n u fa c tu re fo r which a fa ilu re ra te is
estim a ted , t2 is the y ea r o f m a n u fa c tu re o f p a rts o n which the d a ta were c o llec ted .
It ta k es tim e to c o llec t fi eld d a ta a n d o b ta in the g rowth ra te Gr, esp ec ia lly when
the g rowth is fa st. F u rtherm o re, the v a lid ity o f a p p ly in g a relia b ility g rowth m o d el
witho u t ta k in g techn o lo g y g en era tio n in to c o n sid era tio n is n o t c o n fi rm ed y et.
P red ic tio n m etho d s b a sed o n the ha n d b o o k a p p ro a ch u su a lly p ro v id e c o n ser-
v a tiv e fa ilu re ra te estim a tio n [1 9 0 ]. M a n y thin g s c a n a n d sho u ld b e d o n e to im p ro v e
the p red ic tio n a c c u ra c y .
1 . In teg ra tio n o f p hy sic s-o f-fa ilu re a n a ly sis a n d m o d elin g . T his is a p ro m in en t
issu e b ec a u se a d v a n ced m ic ro elec tro n ic d ev ices a re v u ln era b le to m u ltip le fa il-
u re m echa n ism s. T hese fa ilu re m echa n ism s ha v e their u n iq u e v o lta g e a n d
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temperature dependence. No unified lifetime model can take all these into
account.
2 . Integ ration of failure mechanism lifetime distrib ution. C F R assumption mig ht
g iv e a fast and cost-eff ectiv e failure rate estimation at the sy stem lev el b ecause
the inherent inaccuracy is so ob v ious w ithout justification from detailed P oF
analy sis. W eib ull distrib ution has b een demonstrated as the b est fit lifetime
distrib ution for T D D B . L og normal distrib ution has b een ex perimentally v eri-
fied for H C D and E M . T hese specific lifetime distrib utions should b e utilized
in prediction for b etter modeling component and sy stem lifetime.
6 .3 M ethodolog y
T he P oF b ased statistical approach models dev ice reliab ility b y considering
all the intrinsic failure mechanisms under dy namic stresses. G enerally speaking ,
today ’s microelectronic dev ice integ rates many functional b locks w hich consist of
thousands ev en millions of transistors. R unning a full spectrum simulation w ill
consume unacceptab le amounts of resources. T o reduce the simulation complex ity
and release the heav y load of computation, the proposed P oF statistical reliab ility
prediction methodolog y takes four uniq ue approaches b y considering the repetitiv e
characteristic of C M O S circuits.
Cell-Based Reliability Characterization
S tandard cells (inv erter, NO R , NA ND , etc) are the fundamental b uilding
b locks in modern V L S I circuit desig n. C ells in same categ ory hav e similar
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structures and operation profiles. For instance, the SRAM chip consists of
m illions of b it cells that hav e the sam e transistor config uration. T hese SRAM
b it cells hav e sim ilar operations applied to them : read, w rite or hold. For
chips as com plex as a m icroprocessor, it can still b e div ided into functional
b lock and further the cells.
In the P oF statistical approach, reliab ility characterization starts from the
standard cells. D oing this can ease sy stem desig ners’ concern of understand-
ing circuit details and running circuit sim ulation. Advantag es of cell-b ased
reliab ility characterization are listed b elow .
T im e sav ing in circuit desig n. C ell schem atic and lay out can b e ob -
tained from desig n k its prov ided b y sem iconductor m anufacturers or de-
sig n houses. T here is no need for sy stem desig ners to understand the
circuits from the v ery b eg inning since they often are not electrical eng i-
neers. W hat they need to understand is the categ orization of the cells
and the reliab ility character of each categ ory .
T im e sav ing in circuit sim ulation. T he V L SI dev ice sim ulation req uires
detailed circuit inform ation and consum es lots of com putation resource.
Since the g oal of circuit sim ulation is to find out the stress profile of
transistors, cell lev el sim ulation prov ides a b etter option b ecause of the
sm all count of transistors inside a cell.
Equivalent Stress Factor
E q uiv alent stress factor (E SF) is used to conv ert dy nam ic stresses to static
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stresses that have the same degradation effect. For each failure mechanism,
lifetime model is b uilt up on acceleration tests, w hich are generally carried out
w ith highly accelerated static voltage and temp erature stresses. H ow ever, a
transistor in real op eration has a dy namic stress p rofi le, and the static P oF
models can’t b e ap p lied directly .
T he E S Fs are ob tained though cell reliab ility characterization and then ap p lied
in device reliab ility p rediction. T hese factors are sp ecifi ed to cell, transistor,
op eration and failure mechanism. G iven a sp ecifi c cell, for each op eration, the
voltage and current stresses of each transistor in the cell are ob tained through
S P IC E simulation. For each failure mechanism, degradation under different
stress conditions is accumulated and converted to an eq uivalent-total-stress-
time (E T S T ) under a sp ecifi ed static stress condition b y utiliz ing ap p rop riate
acceleration models. T he E S F is the ratio of the E T S T to the real stress time.
T o estimate cell reliab ility in a real ap p lication, the cell op eration p rofi le needs
to b e determined at fi rst. T he nex t step is using E S Fs to calculate the “ ef-
fective” stress time for each failure mechanism of each transistor. T he cell
reliab ility is estimated as a series sy stem in w hich each transistor inside the
cell corresp onds to a comp onent.
Best-Fit Lifetime Distribution
T o imp rove the p rediction accuracy , the b est-fi t lifetime distrib ution for each
failure mechanism should b e tak en instead of using the C FR model w ithout
justifi cation. In the P oF statistical ap p roach, W eib ull distrib ution is used to
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model TDDB failures, and lognormal distribution for NBTI, HCD and EM.
Th e cell is considered as a series sy stem w ith each comp onent corresp onding
to one failure mech anism.
Time-Saving Chip-Level Interconnects EM Analysis
Ch ip -lev el EM analy sis becomes more imp ortant as IC comp lex ity is alw ay s
driv en up by scaling. A lth ough EM becomes more serious in submicron de-
signs, it is limited to th e p ow er distribution netw ork in most cases [1 9 1 ]. Cir-
cuit designers must follow design rules, w h ich set th e interconnect dimension
and current limits. Many industry tools h av e been dev elop ed to h elp c ircuit
designers ch eck th e EM h otsp ot, such as V oltageStormTM from Cadence De-
sign S y stems, and R ailM illTM from S y nop sy s. To op timize th e EM resistance,
low er lev el interconnects are designed to be EM-failure-free by considering th e
Blech eff ect [1 9 2 ]. Th e p ow er netw ork becomes th e w eak est link because of
th e large current density it carries and th e local J oule h eating eff ect. Th is h as
been v erifi ed by ac celeration test results [1 9 3 ].
In th e P oF statistical ap p roach , ch ip -lev el EM analy sis is focused on th e p ow er
netw ork since all designs sh ould p ass th e design rules ch eck , and fi nal p rod-
ucts must surv iv e th e h igh -temp erature, h igh -v oltage defect sc reening. Th is
p rov ides a good ap p rox imation w ith out running full-detailed interconnect net-
w ork EM analy sis.
A fl ow ch art of th e P oF based statistical meth od is sh ow n in F ig. 6 .1 . A
detailed descrip tion of each step of th e p rocedure is discussed below .
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T h e a ssumptions of th e P oF b a se d sta tistic a l a pproa ch a re b rie fl y e x pla ine d
b e low .
1. D e g ra d a tion d isc re tion a nd a c cumula tion.
F or e a ch fa ilure mech a nism, th e d e g ra d a tion proc ess c a n b e d isc re tiz e d b y
d iv id ing th e w h ole stre ss pe riod into sma ll inte rv a ls in ord e r to a c cura te ly
mod e l th e d y na mic stre ss.
2 . N e g lig ib le N B T I re cov e ry e ff e c t.
N B T I d e g ra d a tion h a s b e en ob se rv e d to h a v e a re cov e ry e ff e c t in a c c e le ra tion
tests a fte r th e stre ss h a s b e en remov e d [8 8 , 19 4 ]. P h y sic a l und e rsta nd ing of
th is ph enomena is still not c le a r. S inc e N B T I is a long te rm re lia b ility conce rn,
a nd re cov e ry only h a s sig nifi c a nt e ff e c t a t e a rly sta g e s of stre ss [8 4 ], th e N B T I
d e g ra d a tion re cov e ry is not consid e re d in th e P oF sta tistic a l a pproa ch .
3. Ind epend ent fa ilure mech a nisms.
All th e fa ilure mech a nisms a re a ssumed to b e ind epend ent to e a ch oth e r. E a ch
fa ilure mech a nism h a s its spe c ifi c d e g ra d a tion re g ion insid e th e tra nsistor.
T D D B c a uses d a ma g e insid e th e g a te ox id e w h ile H C D / N B T I inc re a se in-
te rfa c e tra p d ensity . F or P M O S , H C D a nd N B T I h a s b e en reporte d to b e
ind epend ent [19 5 ]. T h e re is no confi rma tion a b out th e inte ra c tion in fi e ld
fa ilure from lite ra ture re se a rch .
4 . C ompeting fa ilure mod es.
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The device is treated as a series system in which any cell failure will cause
device failure. E very cell is viewed as a series system with each failure mo de
co mp o sing a b lo ck o f the series system.
6 .3 .2 Inp ut D ata
In o rder to carry o ut reliab ility simulatio n and p redictio n, all the fo llowing
info rmatio n needs to b e g athered: device ap p licatio n p ro fi le, device structure, cell
schematic and layo ut, failure mechanism lifetime mo del and statistical distrib utio n.
1 . A p p licatio n p ro fi le.
The device ap p licatio n p ro fi le can b e b ro k en down into o p eratio n p hases with
disting uishab le enviro nment facto rs. The P o F statistical ap p ro ach deals with
intrinsic failure mechanisms o nly, and the inp ut data o f each o p eratio n p hase
sho uld include the amb ient temp erature (TA) and the o p erating status-p ower
o n ho urs (P o H ). O ther facto rs such as humidity and vib ratio n are no t co nsid-
ered since they are mo stly related to mechanical reliab ility.
2 . D evice structure and o p eratio n.
The P o F statistical ap p ro ach tak es a divide-and-co nq uer way to reduce the
co mp lex ity o f reliab ility simulatio n o f V L S I devices. A device functio nal di-
ag ram is needed to divide the who le chip into functio nal b lo ck s. Inside each
functio nal b lo ck , cells are categ o rized and analyzed. D evice o p eratio n needs
to b e analyzed to b uild cell o p eratio n p ro fi le.
3 . C ell reliab ility simulatio n inp uts.
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(a) C e ll sch e m atic an d lay o u t.
(b ) T e ch n o lo g y fi le . T h is sh o u ld b e o b tain e d fro m d e v ic e m an u fac tu re rs.
(c ) S P IC E m o d e ls.
(d ) S tim u li fi le . T h e stim u li fi le sh o u ld b e ap p licatio n -o rie n te d so th at th e
re liab ility o u tp u t can b e d ire c tly c o rre late d to th e stre sse s in real ap p li-
catio n .
4 . F ailu re m e ch an ism m o d e ls an d p aram e te rs.
(a) L ife tim e m o d e ls an d p aram e te rs.
W ith th e te ch n o lo g y in fo rm atio n (tox, Vd, e tc .) an d ac c e le ratio n te st d ata,
re liab ility e n g in e e rs can ch o o se o r b u ild th e ap p ro p riate life tim e m o d e l
fo r each failu re m e ch an ism . L ife tim e m o d e ls b ase d o n P o F an aly sis h av e
b e e n b rie fl y re v ie w e d in C h ap te r 2 , 3 , 4 an d 5 . O n c e th e life tim e m o d e ls
h av e b e e n d e c id e d , th e m o d e l p aram e te rs can b e e stim ate d fro m m ax -
im u m lik e lih o o d e stim atio n (M L E ) an aly sis o r o th e r re g re ssio n an aly sis
o f ac c e le ratio n te st d ata.
(b ) F ailu re d istrib u tio n s an d p aram e te rs.
It is im p o rtan t to h av e th e c o rre c t failu re d istrib u tio n s to e stim ate d e v ic e
re liab ility . F o r E M , lo g n o rm al d istrib u tio n is n o rm ally th e fi rst ch o ic e .
W e ib u ll d istrib u tio n h as b e e n w id e ly u se d to m o d e l T D D B failu re s. F o r
H C D an d N B T I, lo g n o rm al d istrib u tio n can b e u tiliz e d . W ith g iv e n
ac c e le ratio n te st d ata, th e g o o d n e ss-o f-fi t o f th e se statistical d istrib u tio n
can b e ch e ck e d an d th e re late d d istrib u tio n p aram e te rs can b e e stim ate d .
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6.3.3 Device Thermal Analysis
P o w er d issip atio n o f mo d ern micro electro nic d evices has b een rap id ly increas-
ing alo ng w ith increasing transisto r co u nts, clo ck freq u encies and su b thresho ld leak -
ag e cu rrents. The max imu m p o w er co nsu mp tio n o f Intel micro p ro cesso rs has b een
o b served to increase b y a facto r o f a little mo re than 2 X every fo u r years [1 9 6].
Detailed d evice thermal analysis b eco mes mo re imp o rtant since mo st o f the failu re
mechanisms are thermally activated . TDDB , N B TI and E M all have their o w n
p o sitive activatio n energ y, o nly H C D has a neg ative activatio n energ y w hich means
H C D d eg rad es faster at lo w er temp eratu res. F o r V L S I d evices, thermal analysis
sho u ld b e carried o u t at fu nctio nal b lo ck level b ecau se each b lo ck may have its o w n
ap p licatio n p attern and the temp eratu re acro ss the w ho le chip mig ht no t b e u ni-
fo rm. S everal to o ls have b een d evelo p ed to d o d etailed chip level thermal-electrical
analysis, su ch as IL L IADS [1 4 3] and H o tS p o t [1 9 7 ]. H o w ever, ru nning this k ind o f
to o l req u ires very d etailed circu it info rmatio n and tak es time fo r a system eng ineer
to u nd erstand and learn. In the P o F statistical ap p ro ach, d evice thermal analysis
is carried o u t at the fu nctio nal b lo ck level in o rd er to g et a q u ick and reaso nab le
temp eratu re estimatio n. E ach fu nctio nal b lo ck is assu med to have a u nifo rm tem-
p eratu re. W ith a g iven ap p licatio n p ro fi le, the averag e su b strate temp eratu re o f a
b lo ck can b e estimated as:
TS = TA + Pto ta l · Rs a , (6.4 )
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where Ptotal is the to ta l p ower d issip a tio n o f the b lo ck , a n d Rs a is the su b stra te-to -
a m b ien t therm a l resista n ce. Rs a c a n b e a p p ro x im a ted b y [14 3 ]
Rs a =
1
10 5 · Die S iz e
(6 .5 )
Ptotal is c o m p rised o f three m a in so u rces, d y n a m ic switchin g p ower Pdy n , lea k -
a g e p ower Ple ak ag e a n d switchin g p ower Ps w .
Ptotal = Pdy n + Ple ak ag e + Ps w (6 .6 )
Pdy n is d u e to cha rg in g a n d d ischa rg in g o f c a p a c itiv e lo a d which m a in ly c o n sists o f
wirin g c a p a c ita n ce [19 8 ].
Pdy n = a · Ctotal · V
2
d · fc, (6 .7 )
where a is the a c tiv ity c o effi c ien t, Vd is the su p p ly v o lta g e, Ctotal is the to ta l c a p a c -
itiv e lo a d o f the wirin g n etwo rk which c a n b e o b ta in ed thro u g h R C ex tra c tio n , a n d
fc is the c lo ck freq u en c y .
T here a re two so u rces o f lea k a g e p ower: d io d e lea k a g e p ower a n d su b thresho ld
lea k a g e p ower [14 3 ]. T he d io d e lea k a g e p ower is o ften n eg lec ted b ec a u se it’s g en era lly
sm a ll when c o m p a red with o ther p ower c o m p o n en ts. Ple ak ag e c a n then b e ex p ressed
b y
Ple ak ag e = Vd · Is l, (6 .8 )
where Is l is the su b thresho ld lea k a g e c u rren t, a n d
Is l = K0 · ex p (
Vg s − Vth
nVt
) · (1 − ex p (−
Vds
Vt
)), (6 .9 )
where K0 is a fu n c tio n o f techn o lo g y , Vt is the therm a l v o lta g e (k T / q ), Vth is the





, where tox is the g a te o x id e thick n ess, D is
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the channel depletion width, εsi is the relativ e perm eab ility of silicon and εo x is the
relativ e perm eab ility of ox ide.
S witching power Psw is a conseq u ence of the g ate inpu t sig nal transition cau s-
ing a charg e or discharg e of certain internal capacitances. A sim ple estim ate is
Psw = Isw · Vd, (6 .1 0 )
where Isw is the av erag e switching cu rrent fl ow, which can b e ob tained throu g h
circu it sim u lation [1 9 9 ].
6 .3 .4 C ell R eliab ility E stim ation
6 .3 .4 .1 D y nam ic S tress P rofi le E x traction
S P IC E sim u lation can prov ide continu ou s ou tpu t of these stress param eters
lik e v oltag e and cu rrent. F or reliab ility estim ation inv olv ing m u ltiple failu re m ech-
anism s, the sim ple av erag e stress ov er tim e is not accu rate enou g h b ecau se m ost of
the failu re m odels hav e ex ponential or power law dependence on v oltag e or tem pera-
tu re. B y choosing an appropriate sam pling interv al TI , the continu ou s stress profi le
can b e discretized b y sam pling periodically . B y assu m ing each operation tak es one
clock cy cle TA, for transistor Mm (m =1 , 2 , . . ., M ) in the cell, the stress profi le
in jth period (j=1 , 2 , . . ., dTA/ TIe) is: V
ij




ds etc. F or interconnect Ww
(w=1 , 2 , . . ., W ), the stress cu rrent in jth period is I k jw , and the stress tem peratu re
is T j. A sam ple script u nder C adence S pectre sim u lation env ironm ent can b e fou nd
in A ppendix A .
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6.3.4.2 Equivalent-Stress-Factor Evaluation
ESFs are sp ecifi c to cell, transistor, op eration and failure m ech anism . In
g eneral, cell transistors’ d eg rad ation are not th e sam e b ecause each transistor m ay
h ave its unique stress p rofi le. For an ex am p le, H C D is norm ally ob served in N M O S
transistors w h ile N B T I is only ob served in P M O S transistors.
G iven a transistor in a cell, w ith th e ex tracted op eration-sp ecifi c d y nam ic
stress p rofi le, failure m ech anism ESF estim ation tak es th e follow ing step s.
T o sim p lify th e d erivation, let’s tak e a g eneral transistor M0 as an ex am p le.
For M0, voltag e stresses in th e jth p eriod are g ate-to-source voltag e V
j
gs and d rain-
to-source voltag e V jd s , and th e stress tem p erature T
j. A stand ard stress p rofi le is
set as voltag e V Sgs = V
S
d s = VD, VD is th e sup p ly voltag e, and tem p erature TS.
1. T D D B ESF
A ssum e th e T D D B lifetim e d ep end ence on voltag e is m od eled b y th e ex p o-
nential law w ith voltag e coeffi cient γT DDB and d ep end ence on tem p erature is
m od el b y A rrh enius relationsh ip w ith activation energ y Ea T DDB . T h e T D D B




TI · ex p (γT DDB · (V
j










and th e ESF is
ES F T DDB = T
E
T DDB / TA (6.12)
2. H C D ESF
For H C D , lifetim e d ep end ence on voltag e is m od eled b y th e em p irical ex p o-
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nential model with coefficient γHCD. T he temp eratu re dep endence is mod-
eled b y the A rrheniu s relationship with activ ation energ y Ea HCD. T he H C D



















)) (6 .13 )
and H C D E S F is:
ES F HCD = T
E
HCD/ TA (6 .14 )
3 . N B T I E S F
N B T I deg radation only hap p ens to the P M O S transistor. A ssu me N B T I v olt-
ag e dep endence is modeled b y the ex p onential model with v oltag e coefficient
g a m m a N B T I, activ ation energ y of temp eratu re acceleration is Ea N B T I. N B T I
eq u iv alent-total-stress-time can b e calcu lated as:
TEN B T I =
J∑
j=1
TI · ex p (γN B T I · (V
j
g − VD)) · ex p (








)) (6 .15 )
and the E S F is:
ES F N B T I = T
E
N B T I/ TA (6 .16 )
F or cell interconnect, E M E S F can b e calcu lated b y the same way. A ssu me
interconnect W0 has a stress cu rrent Jj in Tj, E M activ ation energ y is Ea EM , and
the standard stress cu rrent is JS. F rom B lack ’s eq u ation and assu me the cu rrent




TI · (Jj/ JS)
n









)) (6 .17 )
and the E S F is:
ES F EM = T
E
EM / TA (6 .18 )
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6.3.4.3 Cell Reliability
Cell tran sisto r reliability can be estim ated w ith th e tran sisto r o p eratio n p ro fi le,
E S F s an d failu re m ech an ism lifetim e d istribu tio n . F o r each failu re m ech an ism , th e
best-fi t lifetim e d istribu tio n can be d ec id ed fro m ac celeratio n tests.
A ssu m e cell h as an N typ e o f o p eratio n , d en o te fi as th e freq u en cy o f th e ith
(i = 1 · · ·N) o p eratio n . F0 is th e d ev ice o p eratin g freq u en cy. T ran sisto r M0’s E S F s
o f th e ith o p eratio n are E S F iT DDB , E S F
i
H C D an d E S F
i
NB T I fo r T D D B , H CD an d
N B T I, resp ectiv ely. M0’s reliability estim atio n tak es fo llo w in g step s.
In d iv id u al F ailu re M ech an ism
1 . T D D B
W eibu ll d istribu tio n is u sed to m o d el T D D B failu res. D en o te β as th e
W eibu ll d istribu tio n sh ap e p aram eter, α0 as th e scale p aram eter u n d er
stan d ard stress (VD, TS), M0’s T D D B reliability can be estim ated by
RT DDBM0 (t) = ex p [−(
(
∑N
i= 1 E S F
i
T DDB · fi/ F0) · t
α0
)β] (6.1 9 )
2 . H CD
L o g n o rm al d istribu tio n is n o rm ally u sed to m o d el H CD failu res. D en o te
µH C D an d σH C D as th e m ean an d sig m a o f th e H CD lifetim e d istribu -
tio n u n d er stan d ard stress, resp ectiv ely. M0’s H CD reliability can be
estim ated by
RH C DM0 (t) = 1 − Φ (
ln ((
∑N
i= 1 E S F
i
H C D · fi/ F0) · t) − µH C D
σH C D
) (6.2 0 )
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3. N B T I
N B T I fa ilu re s is o fte n m o d e le d b y lo g n o rm a l d istrib u tio n . M0’s N B T I
re lia b ility c a n b e e stim a te d b y
RNBTI
M0





E S F i
NBTI
· fi/ F0) · t) − µNBTI
σNBTI
) (6 .2 1 )
w h e re µNBTI is th e m e a n , σNBTI is th e sig m a o f th e lo g n o rm a l d istrib u -
tio n .
T ra n sisto r R e lia b ility
If M0 is a n N M O S tra n sisto r, its re lia b ility is
RM0(t) = R
T D D B
M0
(t) · RH C D
M0
(t)) (6 .2 2 )
If M0 is a P M O S tra n sisto r, a n d th e re is o n ly N B T I d e g ra d a tio n ,
RM0(t) = R




(t) (6 .2 3)
S p e c ia l a tte n tio n m u st b e p a id fo r P M O S if N B T I a n d H C D c o e x ist. B o th
N B T I a n d H C D c a u se th re sh o ld v o lta g e d e g ra d a tio n a n d th e a c c u m u la tio n
e ff e c t sh o u ld b e c o n sid e re d . W ith th e E S F s, th e m e a n o f to ta l th re sh o ld
v o lta g e d e g ra d a tio n c a n b e e stim a te d b y
∆Vth (t) = AH C D ·((
N∑
i= 1













)·t)nN B T I
(6 .2 4 )
w h e re AH C D a n d ANBTI a re p re fa c to r o f H C D a n d N B T I u n d e r th e g iv e n sta n -
d a rd stre ss c o n d itio n s, re sp e c tiv e ly . nH C D a n d nNBTI is th e p o w e r c o e ffi c ie n t
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of HCD and NBTI, respectively. The standard variation σV (t) is
σ2V (t) = σ
2
H C D ·((
N∑
i= 1
E S F iH C D ·
fi
F0
)·t)2nHCD+σ2NB T I ·((
N∑
i= 1
E S F iNB T I ·
fi
F0
)·t)2nN B T I
(6 .2 5 )
w here σH C D and σNB T I are the standard deviation of the prefactors of HCD
and NBTI, respectively.
A nd P M O S reliab ility du e to NBTI and HCD is
RNB T I +H C DM0 (t) = Φ (
Vc r ite r io n − ∆Vth (t)
σV (t)
) (6 .2 6 )
w here Vc r ite r io n is the Vth deg radation failu re criterion.
Cell Interconnects R eliab ility
R eliab ility of cell interconnect W0 can b e estim ated the sam e w ay. L og norm al
distrib u tion is applied w ith µE M as the m ean and σE M as the sig m a. E S F
i
E M
is the E S F of the ith operation.
RE MW0 (t) = 1 − Φ (
ln ((
∑N
i= 1 E S F
i
E M · fi/ F0) · t) − µE M
σE M
) (6 .2 7 )
The cell reliab ility can b e ex pressed as






RWw(t) (6 .2 8 )
6 .3 .5 Chip R eliab ility P rediction
The chip’s reliab ility can b e ex pressed as
RC h ip (t) = Rp o we r (t) ·
∏
Rb lo c k (t) (6 .2 9 )
w here Rp o we r (t) is pow er netw ork reliab ility, and Rb lo c k (t) is fu nctional b lock relia-
b ility.
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6.3.5.1 Functional Block Reliability
For each functional block, reliability can be estim ated by consid ering th e block
structure. In m ost cases, th e functional block can be treated as a series system w ith
cell as th e com p onent.
Rblock(t) =
∏
Rce ll(t) (6.30 )
6.3.5.2 P ow er N etw ork E M E stim ation
T o estim ate p ow er netw ork E M , current w av eform and interconnect tem p er-
ature sh ould be found at fi rst. C urrent w av eform can be obtained th roug h S P IC E
sim ulation. Interconnect tem p erature can be estim ated w ith E q u. 5.2 1 and E q u.
5.2 2 .
For p ow er netw ork interconnect Wp (p = 1 · · ·P ), stress is d iv id ed into L
p eriod s, current d ensity in th e lth (l = 1 · · ·L) stress p eriod is J lp. L ocal interconnect
tem p erature can be calculated by






[1 + 0 .8 8 ti/W ] − J lp
2ρ0βm
(6.31)
and th e eq uiv alent-total-stress-tim e und er stand ard stress cond itions is

















Wp’s E M reliability can be estim ated as
RE MWp (t) = 1 − Φ (
ln (T pE M ) − µE M
σE M
) (6.33)
Reliability of th e p ow er netw ork is calculated by
Rpow e r (t) =
P∏
p= 1
RE MWp (t) (6.34 )
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6.4 Case Study: SRAM Reliability Prediction
SRAM is one of th e m ost com m on circuit structures used in reliability sim -
ulation because it includes m any typ ical subcircuits such as cross-connected six -
transistor (6T ) bit cell, p rech arg e, decoding , and sense am p lifi er. F urth erm ore,
SRAM is th e m ost w idely used on-ch ip m em ory [2 0 0 ]. F or instance, a 1 .1 G H z 64-
bit Sun U ltraSPARC m icrop rocessor h as 8 7 .5 m illion transistors, of w h ich 63 m illion
are in th e SRAM cells [1 9 1 ]. T h e ev er-increasing integ ration of SRAM in SoC desig n
indicates th at th e reliability of m odern V L SI system s dep ends on th e reliability of
on-ch ip m em ory. L ee et al. [1 ] did a larg e q uantity of CPU and SRAM dynam ic
lifetests (about 3 0 0 0 CPU and 60 0 0 SRAM) and found 7 5 % to 9 0 % CPU failures
occurred in th e SRAM cach e, alth oug h SRAM cach e only occup ies 5 0 % of th e CPU
ox ide area. T h ey also found th at near 9 0 % of th e SRAM failures w ere due to th e
m em ory array p roblem , th e rem aining 1 0 % failure cam e from I/ O circuits and th e
decoup ling cap acitor.
T o dem onstrate th e PoF Statistical reliability p rediction m eth odolog y, SRAM
is selected as a v eh icle in th is case study. W ith out losing g enerality, reliability
p rediction is carried out for th e m em ory core only.
6.4.1 SRAM D esig n
A 40 9 6 w ords (1 6 bits/ w ord) SRAM m odule is desig ned by using a com m ercial
SRAM g enerator [2 0 1 ] th at is based on IB M 9 0 nm CMO S9 SF p rocess [2 0 2 ]. T h e
SRAM op erates at 1 .2 V , 5 0 0 MH z . G ate ox ide th ick ness of th e bit cell is 1 .4nm .
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The power ring structure is used with a width of 25µm .
In order to characterize the b it cell reliab ility , one S R A M b it cell with the
peripheral control circuits are im plem ented. The cell has the sam e confi guration
of transistors as that from the generator. A cell schem atic is shown in F ig.6 .2.
Transistors M 1 - M 4 form a latched structure for storing “ 1 ” or “ 0 ” at node “ S tore”
depending on the diff erential v oltages of B IT/ B ITn during write. The W O R D line
controls M 5 and M 6 and enab les charging/ discharging paths b etween the nodes
S tore/ S toren and B IT/ B ITn lines during write/ read cy cles. The cell transfer ratio
(width ratio of pass transistor to pull-down N M O S transistor, i.e., M 5 to M 1 ) is











F igure 6 .2: S chem atic of one-b it 6 T S R A M cell. S tore/ S toren represent cell state.
W O R D line enab les pass transistors M 5 and M 6 during m em ory read and rite.
in F ig. 6 .3 . D etails of the peripheral circuits, including the precharge, read/ write
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F ig ure 6 .3: B lock diag ram of the simulation circuit in S R A M bit cell reliability
characterization. T he circuit consists of one 6 T cell, read/ w rite control log ic and
output sense amplifier.
T here are three k inds of operation for S R A M cell, w rite, read and hold. T he
function of the cell is simulated in S P IC E to perform a set of seq uential “ w rite 0,
read 0, w rite 1 , read 1 ” operations. D uration of each operation cy cle is 2ns. T he
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Figure 6.4: SRAM cell SPICE simulation stimuli. PRE is the precharge which
ex erts b efore each read / write operation. W O RD signal controls cell transistor M5




6.4.2.1 A p p lication Profi le
T h e am bient tem p eratu re TA = 25 , op erating v oltag e VD = 1 .2V , op eration
cycle TA = 2n s . T h e S RA M m odu le is ru nning at m ax im u m th rou g h p u t at 5 0 0 M H z
w ith du ty factor (D F ) eq u als to one. A ll S RA M cells h av e th e sam e op p ortu nity of
being read/ w rite. F or each cell, 5 0 % op erations are read and th e rest 5 0 % are w rite,
data “ 0 ” and “ 1 ” are w rote to cell alternativ ely. A ll cells h av e th e sam e op eration
p rofi le as sh ow n in T able 6.1 .
T able 6.1 : S RA M cell op eration p rofi le
O p eration w rite 0 read 0 w rite 1 read 1 h old 0 h old 1
N u m ber/ sec 3 0 5 1 8 3 0 5 1 8 3 0 5 1 8 3 0 5 1 8 2.5 0 E + 8 2.5 0 E + 8
6.4.2.2 C h ip T h erm al A nalysis
G iv en th e ap p lication p rofi le, S RA M m odu le’s p ow er consu m p tion can be es-
tim ated from S PIC E sim u lation. In th is case, th e av erag e p ow er is 1 3 3 .8 m W . F rom
E q u . 6.5 , th e su bstrate tem p eratu re TS is fou nd to be 3 3 .5 .
6.4.2.3 S RA M C ell Reliability C h aracterization
T h e dynam ic stress p rofi le of th e cell transistor is ex tracted from S PIC E sim -
u lation ou tp u t and p ost-p rocessed by scrip ts (see A p p endix A ). O p eration cycle
TA = 2n s , sam p ling interv al TI is set to 0 .0 1 ns. F ailu re m ech anism v oltag e and
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temperature lifetime models are listed in Table 6.2. Parameter values are not re-
vealed for property issue.
Table 6.2: TD D B , N B TI and H C D lifetime models
TD D B N B TI H C D
V oltag e V −γTDDBg s ex p(
γN BT I
Vd s
) ex p(−γH C D · Vg s )
Temperature ex p( Ea TDDB
k T
) ex p( Ea N BT I
k T
) ex p( Ea H C D
k T
)
E S F s are evaluated from th e dy namic stress profi le for all cell transistors.
R esults are sh ow n in Table 6.3 .
Table 6.3 : E S F s of S R A M cell transistors
M1 M2 M3 M4 M5 M6
HCD T DDB HCD T DDB T DDB N B T I T DDB N B T I HCD T DDB HCD T DDB
W rite 0 0 0.6 6 9 3 0 0.2 7 4 1 0.03 08 0.1106 0.6 5 16 0.6 6 19 0.016 5 0.2 8 01 0 0.2 8 01
R e a d 0 0 0 0 1.004 5 0.4 3 8 0.5 9 7 5 0 0 0 0.5 3 01 0 0.5 3 01
W rite 1 0 0.2 7 4 2 0 0.6 6 9 3 0.6 5 16 0.6 6 19 0.03 08 0.1104 0 0.2 8 01 0.016 5 0.2 8 01
R e a d 1 0 1.004 3 0 0 0 0 0.4 3 8 2 0.5 9 7 6 0 0.5 3 01 0 0.5 3 01
Ho ld 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ho ld 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0
To calculate cell transistors’ total eff ective stress time of th is application, an-
oth er set of conversion factors, stress duty factors(S D F s), can be derived from E S F s
and th e cell operation profi le. Th ese S D F s are listed in Table 6.4 . F rom th e S D F
results, it is obvious th at TD D B is th e most detrimental failure mech anism because
M 1 , M 2, M 3 and M 4 all h ave a S D F of 0 .5 w h ich means th e g ate ox ide is under stress
during h alf of th e ch ip pow er-on time. N B TI must be dealt w ith carefully since M 3
and M 4 both suff er N B TI deg radation w ith S D F = 0 .5 . Th e tw o pass transistor, M 5
and M 6, only sustain very small TD D B and H C D deg radation because of th e small
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Table 6.4: Cell transistor stress duty factors
M 1 M 2 M 3 M 4 M 5 M 6
TD D B 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 9 .8 9 E -5 9 .8 9 E -5
N B TI 0 0 0.5 0.5 0 0
H CD 0 0 0 0 1 .01 E -6 1 .01 E -6
num ber of read and w rite op erations.
F or each interconnect inside th e cell, th e current w av eform w as also obtained
from S P ICE sim ulation. Th e av erag e current and th e R M S current w ere calculated
from th e sim ulation outp ut. B ased on th e sim ulation result, th e E S F s for th ese cell
interconnects are calculated to be 0.
6.4.2 .4 P ow er B us R eliability E stim ation
Th e m odule’s p ow er bus h as a ring structure and th e ring w idth is 2 5 µm .
S ince th e current density of th e p ow er bus is m uch larg er th an th at of local cell
interconnect, th e local J oule h eating eff ect m ust be considered in E M analysis. Th e
av erag e current of th e p ow er bus is 3 5 .68 m A . U sing E q u.5 .2 2 w ith p aram eters from
[1 5 7 ], th e tem p erature increase caused by J oule h eating is estim ated to be 1 9 .1 .
6.4.2 .5 M em ory Core R eliability P rediction
W eibull distribution is used to m odel TD D B failures. F or th is S R A M m odule,
th e W eibull sh ap e p aram eter is one th at m eans g ate ox ide failure follow s ex p onential
distribution. L og norm al distribution is used to m odel H CD , N B TI and E M failures.
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Lifetime model and distribution parameters can be found in [202, 54, 204]. For HCD,
th e failure criterion is ∆Vth ≥ 25m V . N B T I failure criterion is |∆Vth| ≥ 50m V .
T h e S R A M core reliability prediction result is sh ow n in Fig . 6 .5. T h e relia-
bility at th e end of 20 y ears is estimated to be 0.9 9 7 7 . Failure rate estimation is
sh ow n in Fig . 6 .6 . It clearly sh ow s th at failure rate k eeps at low v alue (below one
FIT ) till around 58 ,000 h ours. A fter 58 ,000 h ours, failure rate beg ins to increase.
For th e g iv en application, HCD h as a neg lig ible eff ect because th e read and w rite
freq uency is v ery low . Cell reliability simulation sh ow s th at T DDB and N B T I are
th e main concerns because th ey h av e larg er E S F. S ince th is S R A M module only h as
6 4K bit cells, ox ide failure seldom h appens because th e small total g ate ox ide area.
T h e estimated T DDB failure rate is 2.9 0E -4 FIT . N B T I also h as a low failure rate
at th e beg inning because of th e deg radation accumulation tak es time. A fter 58 ,000
h ours, N B T I beg ins to dominate and failure rate starts to increase. In th is case,
E M causes no failure because th e pow er bus is w ide and th e memory size is small.
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Figure 6.5: SRAM core reliability prediction.
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Figure 6.6: SRAM core failure rate prediction.
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6.5 Summary
In th is ch ap te r, th e c o n v e n tio n al military h an d b o o k re liab ility p re d ic tio n ap -
p ro ach is b rie fl y re v ie w e d . A p h ysic s-o f-failure b ase d re liab ility p re d ic tio n meth o d -
o lo g y is p ro p o se d to e stimate d e v ic e re liab ility in real ap p licatio n . T h e n e w meth o d -
o lo g y in te g rate s p h ysic s-o f-failure mo d e ls in to d e v ic e re liab ility p re d ic tio n to g e th e r
w ith life time d istrib utio n o f each failure mech an ism. T h e meth o d o lo g y is d emo n -
strate d b y re liab ility p re d ic tio n o f a 9 0 n m 64 K b SR A M c o re .
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Chapter 7
S u m m ary
7.1 R esu lts
D riv en b y the c o n su m er m ark et w hich pu rsu es perfo rm an ce an d fu n c tio n al-
ity , the sem ic o n d u c to r in d u stry k eeps in tro d u c in g n ew m aterials an d ad aptin g n ew
pro cess techn o lo g y to scale the d ev ice fu rther d o w n . T he d ecreasin g featu re sizes,
c o u pled w ith n o n -id eal v o ltag e scalin g , raises n ew reliab ility c o n cern s su ch as N B T I
an d ad v ersely aff ects tho se lo n g -ex istin g failu re m echan ism s: E M , H CD an d T D D B .
T he in c reasin g d ev ice c o m plex ity , n arro w in g the g ap b etw een n o rm al o peratin g an d
ac celerated test c o n d itio n s, m ak es it alm o st im po ssib le o r pro hib itiv ely ex pen siv e to
q u alify d ev ices thro u g h ac celerated tests w ith su ffi c ien t fau lt c o v erag e. T o tak e the
lead in g ro le in techn o lo g y an d m ark et w itho u t sacrifi c in g reliab ility , m an u factu rers
m u st b e eq u ipped w ith ac c u rate reliab ility m o d elin g an d sim u latio n to o ls to help
c o n tro l the reliab ility fro m the v ery b eg in n in g d esig n stag e to the fi n al q u alifi catio n .
E v id en ce in b o th recen tly pu b lished literatu re, an d an aly ses o f m o re than
tw en ty y ears av io n ic s failu re d ata, sig n als im m in en t reliab ility challen g e w ith in -
c reased failu re rates an d d ecreased w earo u t start tim e. R ev iew o f phy sic s-o f-failu re
an d lifetim e d istrib u tio n s o f these in trin sic failu re m echan ism s rev eal the scalin g
im pact o n d ev ice reliab ility . T he m u ltiple failu re m echan ism s era is appro achin g , as
d ev ice is m o re v u ln erab le to d efects b ecau se o f the shrin k in g featu re sizes. T he c o n -
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ventional military handbook based reliability prediction method, which is built on
empirical data and incorporates all kinds of pre-factors, can’t handle the challeng e
to predict device reliability more accurately in a reasonable time.
L ifetime distributions for failure mechanisms are important to reliability mod-
eling and prediction because of the process variation. F or E M , log normal distribu-
tion have been widely used. W eibull distribution has been accepted to model T D D B
failures. F or H C D and N B T I, little research has been done to characterize their fail-
ure distributions. L og normal distribution is often utilized without solid theoretical
proof.
B ased on the lifetime models and failure distributions, a new physics-of-failure
based statistical reliability prediction methodolog y is proposed to handle the mod-
eling and prediction challeng es. T he new methodolog y takes a uniq ue top-down,
bottom-up approach to reduce the modeling and simulation complex ity. A t the top
level, two breakdowns are carried out in order to simplify the simulation. F irst is the
IC structure breakdown in which V L S I circuit is divided into functional blocks and
further the standard cells. S econd is the application breakdown. A cell’s operation
profi le is obtained throug h application analysis with reg ard to the device structure.
A t the bottom level, a cell’s reliability is characterized for all kinds of opera-
tion. W ith the S P IC E simulator, the operation-based dynamic stress profi le of cell
transistors and interconnects are simulated and ex tracted by setting an appropriate
sampling interval. T he dynamic stress is further converted to an eq uivalent stress
under a standard stress condition by utiliz ing the physics-of-failure based acceler-
ation models. T hose eq uivalent stresses are accumulated and used to estimate the
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reliability of each mechanism based on the best-fit lifetime distribution. Cell relia-
bility is estimated by comp eting failure mechanism model. T he ap p lication-sp ecific
dev ice reliability can be further p redicted by considering the system structure.
A 9 0 nm 6 4 K b S R A M module is desig ned and used as an ex amp le to demon-
strate the p rediction methodolog y. D ynamic v oltag e stresses of the S R A M bit cell
during read, w rite and hold op erations are ex tracted from S P ICE simulation. F or
each failure mechanism, op eration related E S F s are ev aluated and used to discov er
the eff ectiv e stress time. W ith the g iv en ap p lication, simulation results show ed that
T D D B is the most serious reliability concern for the S R A M bit cell, N B T I is in
the second p lace, and H CD has a neg lig ible deg radation eff ect. T he memory core’s
reliability is also p redicted to hav e a low constant failure rate before 5 8 ,0 0 0 hours,
and increasing failure rate after that because N B T I w earout starts to k ick in.
7 .2 F uture W ork
T echnolog y adv ancement alw ays bring s new reliability challeng es. T he w ork
on accurate reliability modeling and p rediction remains ong oing and this w ork is just
a start. P lenty more w ork needs to be done on the road to achiev e g reat reliability
p erformance.
7 .2 .1 M odel V erification and V alidation
A ll the models used in the p hysics-of-failure based statistical ap p roach are
critical to accurate reliability modeling and p rediction. E x p erimental w ork has to
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be accomplished to verify and validate these models.
1 . P hysics-of-failu re models.
A lthou g h many important research has been done to reveal the physics-of-
failu re process of failu re mechanism, challeng es still remain considering new
material and processes are alw ays being introdu ced in technolog y develop-
ment. T hese chang es may aff ect the deg radation process and introdu ce new
failu re mechanism. T he physics-of-failu re models need to be u pdated follow ing
technolog y advancement.
2 . L ifetime distribu tion.
T he importance of lifetime distribu tions in reliability prediction can’t be em-
phasized more strong ly. A cceleration tests at circu it/ device shou ld be carried
ou t w ith a larg e sample size.
7 .2 .2 P rediction T ool D evelopment
S ystem eng ineers are in g reat need of accu rate reliability prediction tools.
T he physics-of-failu re based statistical reliability prediction methodolog y provides
a framew ork of prediction tools that w ill meet a system eng ineers’ req u irements by
tak ing both the application and circu it into consideration. B ased on the method-




S a m ple S c ripts a nd P ro g ra m s
A.1 D y na m ic S tress P ro fi le E xtra c tio n S c ript
T h is sc ript is u sed to extra c t S R AM cell tra nsisto rs’ v o lta g e a nd cu rrent fro m
C a dence S pec tre sim u la tio n o u tpu t.
% S c ript
o cnW a v efo rm T o o l( ’w a v esc a n )
sim u la to r( ’spec tre )
desig n(” / h o m es/ q jin/ c a dence/ sim u la tio n/ S R AM / spec tre/ sch em a tic / netlist/ netlist” )
resu ltsD ir( ” / h o m es/ q jin/ c a dence/ sim u la tio n/ S R AM / spec tre/ sch em a tic ” )
m o delF ile(’(” / u sers/ q jin/ h o m e/ c a dence/ S R AM / ib m 0 1 3 u m .txt” ” ” ))
a na ly sis(’tra n ? sto p ” 8 n” )
sa v e( ’v ” / W O R D ” ” / v dd!” ” / S to ren” ” / S to re” ” / B IT ” ” / B IT n” )
sa v e( ’i ” / M 1 / B ” ” / M 2 / B ” ” / M 6 / B ” ” / M 5 / B ” )
tem p( 1 2 5 )
ru n()
selec tR esu lt( ’tra n )
plo t(g etD a ta (” / W O R D ” ) g etD a ta (” / v dd!” ) g etD a ta (” / S to ren” )
g etD a ta (” / S to re” ) g etD a ta (” / B IT ” ) g etD a ta (” / M 1 / B ” ) g etD a ta (” / M 2 / B ” )
g etD a ta (” / M 6 / B ” ) g etD a ta (” / M 5 / B ” ) )
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outputs()
out= outfi le (” ./ 1 2 1 v .out” ” w ” )
for(tt 1 8 0 1
tim e = tt* 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 -1 * 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
fprin tf(out ” % 4 d ” tt)
fprin tf(out ” % 4 .3 f % 4 .3 f % 4 .3 f % 4 .3 f % 4 .3 f ”
v a lue(V T (” / S tore n ” ),tim e ),v a lue(V T (” / S tore ” ),tim e ),v a lue(V T (” / W O R D ” ),tim e ),
v a lue(V T (” / B IT ” ),tim e ),v a lue(V T (” / B IT n ” ),tim e ))
fprin tf(out ” % 4 .3 f \n ” v a lue(V T (” / v d d !” ),tim e ))
) c lose(out)
out1 = outfi le (” ./ 1 2 1 C .out” ” w ” )
for(tt 1 8 0 1
tim e = tt* 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 -1 * 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
fprin tf(out1 ” % 4 d ” tt)
fprin tf(out1 ” % 4 .0 f ” v a lue(IT (” / M 1 / B ” ), tim e )* 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )
fprin tf(out1 ” % 4 .0 f ” v a lue(IT (” / M 2 / B ” ), tim e )* 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )
fprin tf(out1 ” % 4 .0 f ” v a lue(IT (” / M 5 / B ” ), tim e )* 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )




A.2 Example: MATLAB Script for Device Reliability Estimation
Th is MATLAB script is u sed to estimate SRAM cell reliability.
% P arameters need to be ch ang ed for d iff erent tech nolog y:
% AF parameters V tn and T1
V tn= 0 .0 7 0 3 4 9 1 ; % N MO S th resh old voltag e
M= 8 0 1 ; % inpu t row s
N = 7 ; % inpu t colu mns
T0 = 3 4 8 .1 5 ; % normal temperatu re d eg ree K
T1 = 27 3 .1 5 + 25 ; % w ork ing temperatu re
% V oltag e acceleration parameters
Btd d b= 1 2; Bh ci= 1 6 ;Bnbti= 6 ; Bem= 2;
% Activation energ ies
Etd d b= 0 .9 ;Eh ci= -0 .2; Enbti= 0 .4 ; Eem= 1 .2;
% — – TDDB, H C I, N BTI— — — — –
fi lename= ’1 21 v.ou t’;
fi d = fopen(fi lename,’r’);
% Read in th e voltag es.
vtemp= fscanf(fi d ,’% d % g % g % g % g % g % g ’,[7 inf])
vtemp= vtemp’;
fclose(fi d );
for m = 1 :M
for n = 1 :N
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% C a lc u la te V g ,V d fo r M 1 -M 6
M 1 (:,1 )= vtemp(:,3 ); M 1 (:,2 )= vtemp(:,3 ); M 1 (:,3 )= vtemp(:,2 );
M 2 (:,1 )= vtemp(:,2 ); M 2 (:,2 )= vtemp(:,2 ); M 2 (:,3 )= vtemp(:,3 );
M 3 (:,1 )= vtemp(:,3 )-vtemp(:,7 ); M 3 (:,2 )= vtemp(:,3 )-vtemp(:,7 );
M 3 (:,3 )= vtemp(:,2 )-vtemp(:,7 ); M 4 (:,1 )= vtemp(:,2 )-vtemp(:,7 );
M 4 (:,2 )= vtemp(:,2 )-vtemp(:,7 ); M 4 (:,3 )= vtemp(:,3 )-vtemp(:,7 );
M 5 (:,1 )= vtemp(:,4 );
fo r m= 1 :M
if vtemp(m,2 )>= vtemp(m,5 )
M 5 (m,2 )= vtemp(m,4 )-vtemp(m,5 ); M 5 (m,3 )= vtemp(m,2 )-vtemp(m,5 );
else
M 5 (m,2 )= vtemp(m,4 )-vtemp(m,2 ); M 5 (m,3 )= vtemp(m,5 )-vtemp(m,2 );
end
end
M 6 (:,1 )= vtemp(:,4 );
fo r m= 1 :M
if vtemp(m,3 )>= vtemp(m,6 )






% C a lc u la te a c c u mu la ted d eg ra d a tio n
% N MO S M1
D M1 =[0 0 0 ];
fo r m=1 :M
if M1 (m,1 )>0 D M1 (1 )=D M1 (1 )+ ex p(B td d b * M1 (m,1 ))* 1 ;
en d
if (M1 (m,2)>V tn )& (M1 (m,3)>0 ) D M1 (2)=D M1 (2)+ ex p(-B h c i/ M1 (m,3))* 1 ;
en d
en d
% N MO S M2
D M2=[0 0 0 ];
fo r m=1 :M
if M2(m,1 )>0 D M2(1 )=D M2(1 )+ ex p(B td d b * M2(m,1 ))* 1 ;
en d
if (M2(m,2)>V tn )& (M2(m,3)>0 ) D M2(2)=D M2(2)+ ex p(-B h c i/ M2(m,3))* 1 ;
en d
en d
% N MO S M5
D M5 =[0 0 0 ];
fo r m=1 :M
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if M5(m,1)>0 D M5(1)= D M5(1)+ e x p (B td d b * M5(m,1))* 1;
e n d
if (M5(m,2 )>V tn )& (M5(m,3 )>0) D M5(2 )= D M5(2 )+ e x p (-B h c i/ M5(m,3 ))* 1;
e n d
e n d
% N MO S M6
D M6 = [0 0 0];
fo r m= 1:M
if M6 (m,1)>0 D M6 (1)= D M6 (1)+ e x p (B td d b * M6 (m,1))* 1;
e n d
if (M6 (m,2 )>V tn )& (M6 (m,3 )>0) D M6 (2 )= D M6 (2 )+ e x p (-B h c i/ M6 (m,3 ))* 1;
e n d
e n d
% P MO S M3 N e g a tiv e g a te v o lta g e
D M3 = [0 0 0];
fo r m= 1:M
if M3 (m,1)<0
D M3 (1)= D M3 (1)+ e x p (-B td d b * M3 (m,1))* 1;D M3 (3 )= D M3 (3 )+ e x p (B n b ti* (-M3 (m,1)))* 1;
e n d
e n d
% P MO S M4
D M4 = [0 0 0];
fo r m= 1:M
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if M4(m,1)<0
D M4(1)= D M4(1)+ e x p (-B td d b * M4(m,1))* 1;D M4(3 )= D M4(3 )+ e x p (B n b ti* (-M4(m,1)))* 1;
e n d
e n d
% D e g ra d a tio n in d e x
D T = [0 0 0 0]; temp 1= [D M1(2 ) D M2 (2 ) D M3 (2 ) D M4(2 ) D M5 (2 ) D M6 (2 )];
temp 2 = [D M1(3 ) D M2 (3 ) D M3 (3 ) D M4(3 ) D M5 (3 ) D M6 (3 )];
D T (1)= (D M1(1)+ D M2 (1)+ D M3 (1)+ D M4(1)+ D M5 (1)+ D M6 (1))* e x p (-E td d b * 116 05 * (1/ T 1));
D T (2 )= ma x (temp 1)* e x p (-E h c i* 116 05 * (1/ T 1));
D T (3 )= ma x (temp 2 )* e x p (-E n b ti* 116 05 * (1/ T 1));
% — -E M— — — — — — — — –
fi le n a me= ’12 1C .o u t’;
fi d = fo p e n (fi le n a me ,’r’);
% R e a d in th e v o lta g e s.
% v temp (:,1):time sta mp ,v temp (:,2 ):S to re n ,
% v temp (:,3 ):S to re ,v temp (:,4):W O R D ,v temp (:,5 ):B IT ,
% v temp itemp = fsc a n f(fi d ,’itemp = itemp ’;
fc lo se (fi d );
% V d d G N D c u rre n t
Id d = itemp (:,2 )+ itemp (:,3 );
Iss= itemp (:,4)+ itemp (:,5 );
D E M= [0 0];
fo r m= 1:M
118
if Idd(m)>0 D E M (1 ) = D E M (1 ) + I d d (m)2; e n d
if Iss(m)<0 D E M (2 ) = D E M (2 ) + I s s (m)2; e n d
e n d
D T (4 )= (D E M (1 )+ D E M (2 ))* e x p (-E em* 1 1 6 05 / T 1 );
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